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OCt 30, 3 &ÑÔV.r1.STOREHOURS .
thrtj Fri. 9:30 .9 P.M;,

DISCOUNT

'

'

-

:

'END-OFMONTH SALE"

'

'

.

Mon.
Sat. 9:30 - 5:30 P.M.
Opern Sun. 11 - 5 P.M.

STORE

'

'

hT4'lanc.

' $tII

Cost Of Vehicle

966-3900-T-4

'

ICC PT
,
9042 N.ortlidAve.. Nilo,iIE
lLES DAYS
6i%9A
BULANCE
Drug buse

'

'
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:ßy Bud &sser
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'

'

At

clot. number oea non had blm CalIeSen mtmn!aln he Ohs ¿wen e-or

again thie year. Borrowing a wondeoful Idea from theHarteellu
on Merrill Avenue in Elles, the talking pumpkin welcomes the
'
trick or treatera to our house e''" '"°° '
'

'

NEW 1EVR-IRO
DUST[RS,SXL

'A

44.

T'1

Wedding Ring" Design

1D'READS, SAVEI

ReuIar anil Extra Sizes

Reg. 7.98.

041S M11AY
ROLL PAJAA3

Day!
100% coron cheilIk bcdj,rcd w/d.o

o urReg.1.96

ngd sid, in twin on dnnblo bod nino.
Whio,pinkgoldnvondo,noy1 bIne, ihn.

3 Oa,n Only!

COTTON AND ACRYLIC
BLEND SWEATSHIRTS

Peur Cóice

ooft gownno I boby doll poj000n
ofso oOoOnoOon d 20%oyloo bnnhod noioot in many otylno. Lane and embroidery
M nnoo'

Our Reg. 27C

FINE ACETATE

- 10

anm. Peoeey 0010er. Siam S.M.L.XL.XXL.

l.66y

pr.

A nn pninw iI pi.

27087'' folly lined
drapeo nich mach-

Coo,kolO polo .nhir
there nyleo. Chnine
o! olorn. 3 to 6X.

OurReg. 1.08

Rur Regular 100

.

Was34.$dl Sops' Getoce, Gi s' Atoeena

'Ail Pro 20' Ricydes

,

Malibu hsndlbass.
'

polo saddle. Cessano
braIe. 4 slays only! .

we certainly aimed tO be obstreperous.

13 Days

- Reg. 227-2OGn .

Slag

0oIvauizeGwboge Cn

lire flan wiohoun froten.
ing. Cboonr from many

sqs, prinne,

Save on 20.guilon steel

.

tueh can with eight.fitting

pan toron . Easy no olean!

Cover. Special! 8uy now!

yd.

eg

ALL COTTON-

BOX OF 24

21Cr

YARD GOODS

BARS

5C CANDY

78'

or chewableswjch

or without ¡ron.

oilnbonl,5fínyv

.

Days Only!

widths sod
240 yd. Iengd,o, io

3*on.pom l,00ko ono,

4J.)L. 4Ç -':a

Cbeose From
Herabey5Curtla,
.

PayDay, Milk

Shake ano! More.

Compare at j9

.

JumpIog on tho back of soneteare an. pulling the trolley

until 3. or 4 fraina were backed-up while ehe frock was cleared.
Thln.waa the prélude to the egg-throwing coeteot which separated
the few from the 'mány, . Ganga of kids would roam down one side
nf the .street, and'. tvhée viewing the hide from the other side of
the erckq would . bonbard them with eggs borrowed from the
Outside egg cartone of local grocers. After the initial attack
the chase began in which the greater number chased ehe lesser
BluBber.
rho cod result was the big fight on hailoweeo but it
eelgom ever panned th one-yainch stage, then only by one or two
of the guys who-were friends the rent of the year.

Was 93
DRODO RANTS

.

lines wan expected among the bereea. Asad on 71st street the enenl8ht hesÖe 'Uoed to pack garbage cons with paper, light them5
and hieck. the 'IC trains from panning. The.night wasnt a nucceon

a bude-in cushion and

sorry 22n44" and 24o

'Opportunity,'

.

While mont of es played the game within very strict rules, In

FIn orGanen og fnatarcn

Famous maker! Corroo

35-36"

action to renelve Tam O'Shanter problema endtoincreanetho
Health Board from 5 to 7 mcm..
bers,

Lions are making gn approxi-

Ordinance was approved
banning anyone from boerding
up buildings without getting an
okay from the village. Officials
noted thy unslghtllnkon ef buildlego boardod up on Milwaukee
g....
t.'-., ,.. B.... 05555050)

i 'fire engine which will be at
tliifDempntot-Cumberland Avenue flrontation,Whileproposals
to niara tha torch' nit tinmha.s.
lançi seethed to meet with the
approval of th village como
lnittee e*udylBg, the platemeltt,

to ltrevencwlndow broekage, etc,

'

which on. harm Wäs-done. Ibera were a few of.the more daring who
appeln9ed ' themsilvea as eelf-atyled hereeu this ene night of thO

3 Days Only!

: 3 Days Only!

'r

Approved 2 resolutions requesting the pork board take

3OCUP P110K
Was

27

3DaysR.g.4S&.FoeO® . 'k

BUYJUPTER YOU'LL SAVE .MORE

'''

Siot, Rac10Repliicemeth'

7.33.
Aoustio, oloninam

West Bmd prrmlam,

will he objected to an Blase
Conteflds It may act a prete-

Program

township end alt agreed they,
would likewise take over Wanh-

dent alongside ningle fondly
dwelling zoning. Blase aug..
gested local renidento voice

The Nifes Youth Commiosion

in-cooperation with the lilinnin
Stele Employmant Service in

Ington Street in, their villages,
Coatinued on Page 12

Des Plaines inbusy making at'rangements for Its Jioliday Job
Opportunity program which in

open to high uchoal 'and college ntudenta residing io the
Village of Nileo.

-

'

ea

1'*a.

villnge at that pOint.

Boy hay not been decided. Nilea

'

Most of the action wan what we considered darlsg rather than
destrucjve. 'l'ho nome of the game was to caooenome mloery to
the ,nldkr generatión. 'While we may net have been obutruttive.

year.

Ç

K marce multipk
vitamins, tablets

Bushy

'

alad snap before the darkness came.

Ç

too- Count
Vitninius

la on the consultant atoM of

several pEter hospitale. Ciron.
root 'teachIng appointments for,

Wpidng windows with harmless noap was aise the order 0f the
day5 oPigri being the order of the weeh precedinghalloween as
well. Any ntpre-keepern foolish enough to clean their windows
during the week of the goblin were merely asking for more welt

CUSHIONFLOR®
SHEETS, SAVEI

IRREGULAR
TOWELS

3 Daya-Reg.9U418

perty 'wsuld o-oued Off" the

ntatloned at eAch of the fire

' mate $3,000 contribution for an
enclsued glasn-dloployed buId.Ing for thopre.si900hand-drawn

identify many of the yeungnters who are amazed when Mr. n'Umpklo
identifies them by name.

'

36"x72" VINYL

Was 26

tore annexation saying the prod

rite, eaw embulance gives Nileo 'boo emer..
poney ambulances which will be

'

rib bog yl000io; in.

.

ins valance. Prinen.

Minons. oonn. Vinyl
nppos. Block, nlinky.

Interested in titis area for fu-

presentation.

In other actions ike vexing
problem whore te plate Blue

Tite osan behind the pnmpkln le preducing thin *0w from behind

.

Sm-Med-Lg-X-Lg

'°

Greenwood. Blase sotedNilea Is

'

3 Days Only

:

Committee for len "magnificenen and munificence" In Its
efforts which resulted in ehe

.'

Acrylic Fleece

pok.

1.83-W

yor Nicholas Blasetbanked the

"

With Applique.
Colors

Reg. J53

on behalf nf the village0 Ma-

:

3 DayS Only!

cot elnstic w,,r, leg op.
noi,g.Whio, bino, mine,

PENNY "MOC'
SHOES, 5 - 10

.....A second area requesting
multiple dwelling zoning is on
one and a third acreo went of
Chaster and 230 feet south of

Holiday Job

PLASTIC
DRAPERIES

3 Days Only!

mece from the Nilea Days Corn..
meDre. In accepting the vehicle

'

3 Days OÑyl

Reg. 2.97

,

Was 32

e,sin carries weight with

Board meeting Nifes ,officlajly
acceptèd a new 8i6,SIS ambo-

The village attozm9y sold nondoral :enuose, Ljs9larag. I
compiiaece with tho' qrdlnaqce
ynotituce. of HumoTn'colegyand ' fgnglikpjdyh,ibuen
On Oriedpas asgith nids les our nnl5ltbrtrheod we alnayn bad a 'th tke
deemed ' Woul4 alow,, the yIlI,agç_to,,,go'
mhlflmbth bonfire in tIto eehaol pltgygroued DayS helero the Aug Lùthéran Geñeralisesjtltal,l°erk', neqvSgnpy:befOrO detectad pIng. lntOtlio'cofrta £ondlrecc ontal laciIon. : - ' '
fire we used to carry ' weed to school and drop lt on a mounting Ridge; añd lecturer In peoeea' ' üon.' Tite ondin''ence applica to
i
'
'
'
nIl of timl,er. It woo aU quite inna'centamnng the youñgerkidn litydeVeÏØpoent and dyeamica
'
dasgöroas, uncompleted and
'
bip! some neighbors around the nchool began complaining fence for ' nursing students, Forest
Bids were received for res abandoned proporsy. Blase orwere misning out by the aliey. whlçh evenwaUy resultèd hospItal.
View for. cleaning a 250.000 dered Village ' Manager Scheel
.
.
,,_,
$tl end of.tha bonfiren.
.
.
gallon otorage tank.
to contact gas aIMIons which
Sgt. Frank Wichloc has hèoo
,
aie boardedup aed inform them
l.irfleg in an aparttneot area we' used .ró daringly go insi4e ehe with ' tho NUca Pollee DrIn,,..
...a.The village will fIle ebjer- of the law,
hallwgyo and ring tbk doorbells5 oometlmes placing pins iii them rnencforsyeorn. HoIsutem
lions November 7 at 3 p.m.
and then ceasing for our lives by dashing down the sweet.
in
the Des Plaines Village hall
Trustees approved a reno..
'
Continoodonpage if
i
regarding multiple dwelling
latino to the County Board that
WheiWe -oie ay. uie moving on Md street two boyo would stand.
zoning requests In the unincot'Nilee woUld like to take ovar
09, Oltllbnit9 ;0lda0 Of ti Streft and pretoud they were holding a
porated area. Otte area, near Wanhington ntreet In Nileo.
eight oblug or rope. hong the 'driver would stop. for feør of
Golden Acres 350 feet west f
Blanc nald our village contacted
dtiving into ehe inylnihie ilnih
Glendale near Maynard Streec,
' '
Morton Grove, Glenview andthe

Peur

.

their objections notinc

d0 VIUage

Dr. Busby Is a member of
the senior atteiiding nteff of

Dr.

Chaire

BLANKET SLEEPERS

AS1!

n,aceoner

otations.

lithlude the fol-'
Being pars of ti over 30 eroup (and over 40 al o,) I vo noticed , lowing: Professor
of Pascorai
many of us ere bnglnqlng lo show our age an we embyince abart Peychology, TrloityEvangeUcal
tilo thlrtycs. vnd'Cor*ies,whgñ w9'wero growiggup. ' Bet Halloween Divinity school; lecturerinpod-

p33.

ì

,--- ...

Frank Wichiac. Mro. joasStutè..
ville and MlsaMaureenQtijnlan,

Luthean Ceniofhoapital5 Park
Ridge5 and of Forent hospItal,
Des Haines. In additioti. he

then negmn qidre dlffnregt thqn eeaayu iryth ob' treat days

o. , tate
-. ato

'

a uvinj mom drape. With microphone Iii hand hes often able to

POLO $HTS

-

Acrylic Fleece

DOOR BUSTERS
WHftE QUANTITIES

Was

1.27

'

When Inc. enpialna 'he cant get out thnd do hin owo

place a piece of candy In front of Mr. 1°.

ÇOTTON KIUV

Snoasrehiern of 95% 005mo nod 5 norylic miCh koia
coflar,coffr and botsoms,in blase, oraste, dark groen,
Cony, baighr gold, bongondy, oloanrin blur. Sloe, O16 Small, Medium, Lange, Eosra-Langr. Soor new!

PANTIES iN
SIZES S

Was

'

ali around wltenthe 3and.4 yar aida reacklntotbeetbagn and

L!TTLE ROY.S'

s

Mens

Rays

will be presented. Paera include: Dr.Davld
Booby, Don Hoeucbeft. Sgt.

incus gr erealing end bego for a piece -orcasdy. It leaves sMiles

Vas l4S

.

school Pl'A villI beheld 0e Nov.
io at e p.m. in the schooL gym.
el Mscusolon on Drug

Itida looked forward to the talking pumpkin and the ghost who come
down deem the 2nd floor at the Hartzells. The memory kan been

Mr. Punniln

pont J onterowir h nonp-fonccl000eoe,
roll -nynlcceon . SeIne, pien ne nriycn.

Select From Maoy Colors!

'

'

lles great fun watchIng the yetiner cbfldren,stasii and talk to

Minnen'Aeeil° rOye, aed . eoo

.VoAe

y

..

- The next meeting of eloeOalg

During their younger yearn in Oakton Manor in Ñien oar four

'

3-Days Oni'l

COTTON CHENILLE

'

fl
1
'F aa..
e7CUlOO

autb a pleasent one it's bean perpotueted at our boone In recent
years.

.

$16 000

.

'

'

lip

'.

In N1leMoOnn Olove ad Ea5g Maine.
,
-

'

i0c'pg*cópy

'

-T114e.s-,tm

The Village' Of Niles

' 12nlverrsI

I.'

6960 Oakton

'

L

s'

' N1eg Publio LIbay

'

Patterned polddcd
.

Vinyl. Ft 9' or i

tli.-on,scgw,n.

«so
.

,'

Perhàjw the..klde .. on our 'Street were more reserved hot old
Jack Warnerntt 'a dainpor on our halioweeñs for many years to
come. . Old jgck .bed a bald of the back nf a milk truck, where
the emgeies were etecked. While swinging under the moving!
vehicle ooiddemy ail 'the bottles overturned on jock. The gImo
and eje blued end the fear of ali of un'in the IO year old bracket
put a damper on tltat helloween and many tutore ones after that.
Old jack ' Werder. recovered but many of va always approached
future halloweenswuin much ceuUnn

Those 16 years of ago and
older Interested In ekialning
part timo employment for tite
holiday oeason may do so by
regintering at the Oakton Manor Park, 8110 N. Ozark Nlleo
on Sotarday, Nov. 15 from 10

e

a.m. to 2 p.m.

Continoed on Page ii

Bugle
Seeks Typist

Part Time
THE BUCLE io seeking a
Woman Typist for three days a
week, Monday, Thegday and
Friday from 9 s.m. to 5 p.m.
Call 966-3900 for more Infermotion. THE BUCLE offices
are locatedat9ø42N,Courtland,
NUes (at 9100 Mtlwankee Ave,)

Essay Winner

'

'

'

'

Offering their congratulations to Jr. High Essay Contest Winner

William Kemp, 7816 N, Octavia, NUes5 are (I , to r.) Barbara

Momio, Choirman Nibs Youth Cnmmlonleu Jr. High Essay Conteet.
Slater Joan Hosch, Principal, St, John Brebeuf school, William,
Mro, T, Kensey, English Teacher at St. Jobo Breboef school ov
Nues Yeuth Commissioner Dorothy 'lyse.

'

Scholárship Recipient
With the poathig of Ùdeafor
the fùa maitlug. perlcd of th

Fall emgter at St. Johi?8
Military Academy, DeIafteId
WlEconsfn a Nues boy Cadet
Richard Eugene Bohn baa
achieved a 95.75 average. The
announcement was made this
Week by Henry C. CIgnIjjjat

to ten cadets Who achievethe
highest average for the marking
Period.

.

.tWCSTH..FM, Malee Township
High
School East studaùt.

Cadèt Bobs Isthe sen of Mr.
aad Mrs. Egon IC. Bobo, 7167
N Riverside dr., Nues.

Dean of the Academy.

operated rodio Station, offers a
variety ai children's shows on
uts broadcaotschedoie thIs year,

Successful

Cadet Behn was presented a
gold star which he will wear
on his uniform until such time
as another cadet surpasses his

In Ìts teeth year of broad..
grade children.

On Mondays from 1 to l:Ì5
p.m. .WMTH presents Nows
of the Woek," a show lnwhlch

papou- were picked up. Assist-

jog lo che paper drive were a
Niles combo. the "Mass". The
teens wish to thank the people
of Nibs who helped make the

ct:I, FLOWERS

FLORAL DESIGNS CORSAGES
HOUSE PLANTh
.

NE 1-0040

s

"DrJ

p

I..

Grove) dramatizes stories for
pre-schoolers . on "Tales for
A

Parents Withoút.;Partners
Eugenia S, Chaginaliwlllbe :.:g6:f

Tiny Toto."..

a

"Leo in the Wonderful Coontry'S Is broadcast Tuesdays, at
2 p.m. lt is a program Where
Les finds strango peoplecreatores and customs through

A

a cordboard box in his base..
ment.

Then to Thursdays at IO a.m,,

'Big Jus" and "Sparky" host

"No School Today." The show
lo a Versatile and flexible eno
with the materiel for the mais
port oftho program Coming from

I

Abuse" Discussion

top cows of cbs Week Is lnCer
preted for elementary ctfldren. Also os fvlondays st S p.m.,
Kensoth Johannsen (I., rear), principal et Oak school and Mrs.
WMTH has schedoled "Cat's George Walters (r.), vice-president of Oak PTA. were given a
Xvlerry Talos." with host Mar- preview of a proposed .dlscoosioo . on "Grog Abuoo" by panel
ieee Goodman (Des Plaines) who members Sgt. Frank Wioblac, (r,, rear), Community Relations
plays mvsic, reads ptorleo and officer of the Niles Police, Dopartment and Niles Junior Miss
explains gamos. for children. Maureen Quintas, The topic of improper ase of drugs is Ochedoled
FIrst and soconclgraders resid- for Monday, Nov. 10 at Oak school, 7640 Meinst., Nues at 7:45
Ing in thd Maine Township area p.m. Other panel members are Joanhe Stutevslle,' counselor o:
are invited to be guests on the East Maine Junior High nchool; David F. 'Booby, psychiatrist and
pharmacist Donaid C, Hoocheit, who hou been active In drog
Program.
education with young adults, Residents of Nibs und Ourroondiog
On Tuesdays, at 10:30 a.m., suburbs are invited to us, evening of discussion and participation
Nancy
'
Katozlnski
(Morton in a question and answer period.

drive a success.

.

I

programo geared for.
pre-schóol. firSt, and second
ta1s1n

During the receot par drive
Cosducted by the Nibs Teen
board, hundreds of pounds of

6505 N. Milwaukee

ON

REMOTE CONTROL

Casting, WMTH aIrs five enter-

Paper Drive

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP

-é.

.

'%

SAY $100

You CAN COUNTON

Children's
Progthnis

average. ThTe gold stai Is given

-

-' j,

WMTII

i

The Bugle, Thursday, November 6, 1969

a large library of dramatized
Ciiiidrdn'v otrles.

Coiambs Hull, IS N,
the pleut speaker nt'Chuitebih$; . : :Hidkdrf, Arlington
Heighv und
of Parents Wlthdug Partners,: : wiit stmb promptly
et s:lS,p,m.
Inc. on Nov. 7, Mrs. Chapan ' . : ' : "; .
.
has served as Democratic rep-'
Parents. Without Partners,
resentative from the 3rdiilinois
Inc io on international, . non..
Gist. since 1964. She io a mewprofit, . non-sectarias, educe..
ber et the- House Committee en
tional organization, -devoted to
Edocation and Moose Committee
the Welfare of singlo percuta
on Higher Education. She is a
und their children. The organmember of the Illinois Conotiizution, which has chapters from
tUtion Study Cortmisoion, the
coast tu coast, Englend, Cenado,
Illinois Commission on the EtaHuwaii, - Alauita, and Australia,
tas of Women, and the Illinois
enroQusingieparonts
(Widowed,
Committee ,fqr ,tI:e
WilEy. . :odpdrdtuti, divorced), both
oWn
HwisE
.

with orwithostu.
'
and Youth,
.EsoJ,_sg. that they Can beDefit
-.
.. .
-:-;'frOnl.tbe help of prdfdosionp)
Mro,,:Chapman and hgr.hus.. 'p6ol in
:

:

Locally
--

MEATS FORPARTICULA
00

e

s

0

.

bind, Gerald, a lawyer, live in

rearing.

Arlington Heizhts ucd hoyo frn,,childs'en.
A ne;:;
-.-,.-is a past presideotoftheLeogoe

Northwest Suhurhon Chapsr

168 of r-'wp, Inc., carrJeo on as

of Women Voters of Arlington
Heights and a former member

PEOPLE

The meetiog place is lhe

-- :.:.

oWWdhi356òrqee Che

-.

do'dFiueehi5..'.'

J'

*tñìpoyeé

8117 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES

/

.1

(n J?

niH

-

-.

9'

iiniIIItIiJ,

w

.

-

(

WI

i:mIl1II

PONE 07CENTER CUT

',

BABY BEEF LIVER
PECAN

North Chicago based pharmacontinui firm- an be calls -un
physicIans,

LOAF

ç

Heme Made

$1.19

Lb.

PORK
SAUSAGE

59

Lb.

SWISS

ODUCE

PULL-A-PART89C '
COFFEE CAKE Ea. 3# Bag
ONIONS 29c

and
hospitals in the Chicago - area.

CHEESE

69C
1A lb.

C

ali!

MILK
Gallon

Ne

State Farm is all you need
to know about insurance.
Give me a call.

1/2 Lb.

AT

298-3880
.

;

BUSC

OR

775-1286

Relaxjust press a button to turn the set on or off,
adjust volume, color hue and intensity on a conlinuoES operationnot in pre-determined steps.
You adjutt the function to your preference. Even
change channels from across the room. It's all
transistor. No noise from the transmitter in your

handquiet operation at the set;

PIOTURE
taue)

IFRAMES

RES.

.Mlal14ezei1,

8874 N. Muiwauloec Ave.

. : texlóredfinjsheo.

NlIes Illinois 60648

PHONES:

..

2

:

.

TV. :& APPLIANCES
.;

' MORTON .GRÖYE

Slate Farm

luau you eted
NSURANCI

Simday

to know about
insurance.

aCATE FARM leSQAAfltt CoNveNes
000EOFEICOS. el000postoc itt,oi5

..

'GLASS & MIRROR
e:

C

92SOWaukegan Road
Phone: 966.4220

M5N.&Thsr.96M.is9p.M:

-

,Toos. Wed., Fri. & Sat. 9 AM. to 6 PM.

.

7243 W:TOUHY
-

'

-

.

.

Red Or Golden Delicious

Lb. 15C open Ml Day

tuno color TV from your easy chair

Agent

.

POTATOES 59C

'o;it APPLES

REMOTE CONTROL TUNING

.

a

49C

ç',

MOTOROLA COLÖR TV

D. F. Norbeck

Lb.

lO#.Bag RED
GRADE A

pharmacies

HOME MADE

. MEAT

PORK
CHOPS

BABY BACK RIBS

aioøhlIIII

88
FRI., & SAT. - NOV. 6-7-8

SALE DATES: THURS.,
'

Poter M. Mateljas, 8071 Fonter ln.,Niles, has heenempluyed
by the Abbott Laboratories,
North Chicage, llllfloiu.Mutel.
jun will serve as a Profesnional
Medical Repreientatuve for the

-

. -

Model TL-852EW

estensivo program of activities
for parents and their children,
Membership is open to oil qualifted single parents, For further eformatioo, Write PWP,
Inc.,,. E.O. 'Bot 4-75 JaIstide,

und secretary of High school
Gist. 214 Board of Education.

e

the areas of child

.

rI

-....,loseîos
I1ff45 w

..

N

STOeEHOURS

.

t

Tae,doy.Wedno,dey .

9dM.6P'M
CIo.ed Suedey

--g--

---------- --

-

.

t

WMTH
-

With th posting of gradesfor
the firs marking portad of the

average. The geld statis given
to ten cadete who achieve the

Military Academy, DeIIIfIeId,

highest everege fer the marking
period.

Fall semeSter at St. John's

Wisconsin, a Nibs boy Cadet
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Mortes Grev&Sr000 foreeveral
years isboyecaut. Little League
'nt-Teacher Aspee.
plod
adtivities. He won ano cf the

which istludshothMain6and
Riba Townships,

Jefferson school office.

members who have completed
ene auccesafal year is concert
band. Marchiag hand members

.

organization, today aeneunced
his candidacy fer State,Reptø.
4tl6I6ttft
sentative toT

Ali alees from tiny to adult

Skio

Tickets aro available at the

,

the Maine Township Republican

you

Tickets are $1.75 for adults
and SSp for children under 12.

varsity. Mr Bàlnum will can. ducttwonelectinS . hIe orThè fathei. of three chifdres, rangdrneniof-Glidren 1111a
Bergquiathes served the youth Murometz" . and "Collasses .d
of the Nilea, Park Ridge and ColWnbia'.....

torneI, and fermpr presids9t of

Childt'Ofl

4yopp

8101 N. Cumberband, Riles.

tien of letters er pins to band

:$e' tep.- Ciinddate

150 help us 31èahe bnswer via
BWLE.

. :laioit in to thh%boyal on
.

.........

;:

.

8901 N. Eimers st., NUes, en
. Oct. 17, lite baby weigiteti 7 lb
3/4 oz,

a:'°d

shell eut this
Uøncultelnowa bow

Ski& Shté9Sik

A girls Uso Doreqo,wasboru
to Mr. and Mrs. Gino A. Spedì,

.

.

Mother with £0

Isn't lt abouv time chat we

tan Medley." lt will be held

at Emerson Junior High school,

the program. Anextendedpioce.
"Symphony fer Brass and Pencuasian" allows fer asymphony
utilizing only the brass and percansina sections of the band.
Also ocbeduled is the presenta-

l'Osg 7712 celer bearers; Riles Doy Scouts and Cub Scouts and St.
Johit Breheuf Church Choir.

.iid something about it? Why
does District 64 have free bus

Of

Ebople

going torioeupandrehelagainst

PROFESSOfAL

.,

Martin Ellis, President

.

.

When are wofDist.

.menu gfto. importita1os toys

GOOD AS NEW

The

Dist1ct 63:

Besides a wide assortment af
jewelry, . lingerie, . boutiquen,

ÄND*HRT.SERV

heavy

packet hpnks.
.

Are We So lieb?

.

¡'JE CLEANERS

fared enough and so lieve our

School DIstrict 63 by permit.
ting property zoned for root.

ship ReIeIbIiCaDcOrnmIIte.man.

are a few of the selections en

St. John Erebeuf Holy Name society In Hiles Is holding their
annuel Peace Parade on Sundays Nov. 9 starting at 7:15 a,m,
promywly, rain or anew, from lcedzte and Oketo. formerly Oren..
nan fieldhouse. All members with their sous and all Catholic men
in Hiles will march north on Oketo te Mais st., east to Horlem
to St. John Brebeuf church far the8 a.m. Mass. Breakfast will he
sefved after Mans. Communion Istesdon is for tIoe canveraien
of Rosaio, Peace and fer all the deceased Veterans nf Riles.
Alee perticipating is the Peace parade are the Foronartyrs Fourth
Degree club and the . third degree membeta of North American
Martyrs Còenodll 433$ ef.the Knights cf Columbus; NUes VFW

Our School Disirict hes sot.

Upon the average homeowner In

Cadet and Concert hands will

Theaírical Society wIll present
a floor shaw at each of the two
oSrvingn called "A Memapeli-

a gesture tram inhabitants of the
Old World tu those of the New.
and "Broadway Curtain Tinoe'

Pece Parade Ovi Strndoy

ing Board the Cakewalk Is over.

the burdens they are placing.

vising the creative arts effort.
Among the ¡temo are hand.
oomely designed candle at'rangements wlih greens and
gaily colored birds. centerpieces of glans figurines. San.
ta Clauses, holidy frullo and

.

shosld make it their hoalneso
to attend tIsis meeting. Let our
Volees he heard in seises by
telling the Cook County Zen.

without takinglntoconoideratjon

1er, Skokbe, bave been sufwe..

Township resident fer Il years,
today announced hin candidacy
for the position al Riles Tows-

Classical, oemi-ciasoicaland
Broadway music will hIghlight
the cancere played is the echaol
Bastan Pope
auditoriwn,
March," a march dedicated to
Arthur Fiedler, "Flag of
Stars". an overture written as

Every property owner loUis

..

ment will presentito asnual Fall
Band Concert.

bands. Sixty-one stedente corn.
pupa Cadet Band. whllel0moko
up Concert band membership,

frist 63 In Maine Townshj

has taken it upon themselves
.to net up rezoning practiçes

ca-chairman Mrs. Earl Koch-

.

gress.

the Cook County Zoning Board

Walter Zietlow, Skokie and her

Ridge, co.chalrman he beco

busy selecting gift selecti050fQr

.

For the peut several years,

for the holiday season.. Mro.

atine, Gift Shop chairman and
Mrs. Rex Cottlngham, Park

.

and break the pattern that is
trying to be oat in our Dio.
trict.

members buzzing with activky
creating decorativo Christmas
Centerpieces andarrangoments

Mrs. Herbert Grands, Ì'ol..

.

e

property set aside far siegle

esurrecflon: Auxliiry. 8azr

Le Leche League .and meetings.

.

io iso community. Admission Is

Nov. 15. Thele will be two
oer,Jing times tlds year: 5
and 7:30 p.m. The Jefferson

Mr. O. D. Premo, director al

and especially the residents
the Goldes Atres Commueiy
Nibs. This time ft Is our aros
next tone, if allowed, it coot
be your area. $pot zoning cre
ates destruction instead of pr

say (NO) te the Cook County
Zoning bord of Appeals, The

the recipient of numerous a-

For further information on

at 965-2040,

District 63 to stand Up and

The Jefferson school PTA is
pxcsentin& thnir. Ildeti anenal
Spaghetti NIght" on Saturday,

Robore Frltzshabi, a Riles

perform under the direction of

.

as goento for this meeting. A
cordial Invitation Is extended
oies to friends and neighbors

Mr. Molloy, famed columnist
for the chicago Sun-Times, Is

.

5

.

"Spaghetti Nite"

Fritzshafl
Announces
Candidacy

This Friday. Nov. 7 at8p.tn.5

.

Molloy's visit, as the women of
the parIsh Invito their husbonds

loch, moderator of the ebb.

and how to keep older brothers
and sisters of the newborn
happywfflhogivoo.

. No ;More Mupks,. Pks

the Maine East Music deport-

Next. Ftldoy, Nov. 7 L
Of Sthool Diotrlct63 AndMabne: . In tIte Des Flameo Y&blage R
:b'ownshlp
: nm.. the Cont .
3..............
. .
Zoning Board will once agis
..
The time has come for the attempt . to plac some mo.
residents-and parents of School burdens on School Dlntrjtt

marking the occoolon of Mr.

-The 0bgbeThuthd4Nove5fSer 6, 1969

LETTERS to EDITQF
Open Letter Te The Residents

A "HUSbond.Wlfe Evenleg'ls

.

rament ththochurchat7:45 p.m.
conducted by ltev.Theodore Fe-

The topic for the.evonhg wfU

.

Eight, AFtsnantForThoKrth
and All I Said Was..."

.'

Maine East
Biud Concert

Paúl Malloy .4t ÒLR NOv.1Í

.

:

Mting. Tonije

.',.

Th flThuda$'NbvøÍñbor 6. 1969

.

.

.

.

4x8

BOURBON HICKORY

Add spacious beauty
to home or office

MORTON GROVE
GLASS 81 MIRROR C
9250 Waukegen Road

I

Ik

------PhonO: 9622O

' Moo. 6 mir. 9 Ml. tu 9 P.M.

s
s

6.1

a

-

Reg.

$16.95

u

I

eaç,.Iufr

6
.

ÇQI&Cow Candidates

.DAR -Dinñçr

44t Open Meeting

. Nov.11
.

Dr. Clyde Parker and méodore
Shapero are the four Con Con
candIdates from which two will

the
Con Con cand1dates
4th DIet. have been Invited by
the Maine Adult Evening school
Lo

an

i

ep1ar lu a public meeting

io open to the piblic with no
admlSSlOO charge. me :4th Diet.

toia from the panel and from

Regente ei ali chapters within
the_Illinois fourth division of the
DAR will be kodored. Park'

gates will hé formulating the

-

Ridge DAR regent in Mrs. W.
R. Jacobs, 510 Waodlawn. Des

fouedations of atete government
which wfll gùlde Illinois citizens

Most citizeits decided thatthe
Illinois constitution io badly in

-

town

November 1968 to convene the

Theconatltutionof

-

Rogers OpenS k NOies.

RO

inband.
Santa's' Helper is displaying

Pictured---ove Is managér. Bob Mundt aering rant Is. the 'foUrth unit to opon In the-Chicagoety of a century ago. According . the irot nandwlch .at the. new Roy Rogezs Roast land area this year.it la -part of -an ambitlaos
to experts on góvernmenc oome
Sani Sandwich reotaurant at 9003 N. Milwaukee, , program qf Ace - Hoots -f Illinois tó construct
of the provislone that need reviave. Leonard Happ, vice-president o .Gof Mill , an.oPerte SO,Wilts lnnortitern1Ulnoislntho next
aloe ore revenue and ten ini- State baiikwos the flietcustoteer of the 4ay.wlth., . : qar ye4i. 71w mess coúàlstd' of - resut 'beef
ministration. appointment of a bouts carry.aut orderof 45 uandwlches for the dbndWiches WétenvietyIe ftled,-chldkan.french Judges end oeappartlboment of employees at the hank. The Roy Rogers restan- frise. chin aide, pie'sliehes an'dottrdhitha.,
the legislature.

written to gaveri a rural 00cl-

ANYWHERE

.

tVt1IflG'ç

.

Wekome

OPEN EVENINGS& SUNDAYS

A girl. Sbarri jèwi

.

born

.

dr., Nilen,'Malne TownshIp Rn-

9050 mey dr.0 NUes. onOtO. 14.
The baby weighed 7 lb. 4 1/2 ne.

.

'

Nicholà B. Blaae,iSS4Clara

.to Mr. and M. Alfred H,Ost.

NILES- 7025 Dempster
966-1200

. Blasé -Seeks Re-election

geler Democratic committee-

man anoouùcedhjscandidacyfor

re-election (2nd term)' at a
Preso Confdrence held Friday,
Oct. 31. Blase . bas been lia.

The RE-Maie Wall Finish

atrwoental in the continuous
.

.

the . city

oriented

.

-

Eat apples? " not Mrs.
Church - she sculptures them
into darling figures that orna-

-

-

-

carving'at the''re-mee

of the Niles Art Guild on Wedneaday, Nov. . 12 at the Park
Recreation center , 7877 MIl-

Blase said,. "In 1965. out of
30 ouburban tbwnohlpe, our po-

sillon wee .27th in total par..
centage of votes. During the
past 4 years, it baa beeti my
privilege sod pleasure to for-

A member of the Do Plaines
Art Guild, Wømens Çlub, Uni'.
varsity of IllInois homemekers

ward theprincipina of the Demn-

cratic Party the results of

which show a dramatic Increase
of 10 poaltlono -up.- our preaént
postilen being 17th place lototal

FLOWDNG FLAT
. flows on smooth and
easy; dries flat
Q odorless alkyd base
marks and smudges wash

right off
o white, black and
hundredsof
fade-resistant Colors

'I wish to thank the many

--

'-'- ---------'

-

Democrotic Párty'n Candidote
for State Representative. - . I
am aleo obligated. Pìihlic se..
vice 15 the privilege and duty
of every American tithes, ao In
military service. - I pledge my
knowledge, my. efforts. and my

Democratic

Des rsaine

-

president of the

sed has

Party,

nerVed 05 the Oénaral Chairman of t(io March of Dimes the

:

past oevrolyears. Còmmltteeman Blase concluded, "lt behnovéo -every voter -to Jodpo
(ennsih Lindqoist on hi fist

Register now for the Nileo
Talent ibas sponsored by the

sored in memory of Ronald

.- Pappas, a Niles teen who was
killed while band practinlng- ii'
a hangar- at O'Hare which was
struck by a plane.

from becoming a political ma-

Education Week
Nov. 9-]5

BROKEN WINDOWS REPLACED

For Quality & Service
-

observe American Edocatlon
' Week, NOr. 9.l5, AspecialCom
- mitten headed - by William T.
- Win, chairman ht the Business

- EducateS Det. canvassed the
faculty In rdør to
; the activltieW ôf aû departmento ' In observing Ameritar
Education Week,

.:

, : -.

-

-

-

****** *'*
Prior to hie aneouncement of candidacy,
Mr. Lindqulat'
Commltteeman Blase of Maine

-«
Specializlsg
in

*

*. Men

-,-.
.

-

*

-- -o -e
¡* ::- -8798
W. DEMPSTER
-

-

riiiùrii

'

-

'

.

,

'

.

Coin Bourse
Sunday, Nov. 9 is the date
fon the next Chicago Cols

-

Ph'onb: 966422O '

t

to 6 p.m. Admiunlan Is free.
There Is ample parking.

Fifteen exporte will have ex-

blilits on display and will be

available to appraiae and Ideatify any coins, medals, tokens
or paper money proaentcd,

There is no chargé' for this
'

aervite.

Sophie and PaulGilsoe have been
meeting with guIdance counselloro from the area high schools.

They beve made arrangements
te provide high school guidance
persannel with Information te

dineminate to interested high

By Matt Retes

If a commnncoid attichs,

there io no mistaking the -

oymptOsirt . aneazing,

itchy throat,
stuffy 550e. puffy eyes and

coughing.

-

an all over bad feeling.

To date medical science
has not discovered exactly

-

what causes a cold, how-,
ever, several factors neem'

to lower yoordefeeoao toan.
attach; inouffidient rest
improper - diet, - wet feat,
oudden chills, overheatisg.
or dressing ieapprapriotely

for the weather. One nf
the most likely ways to

catch a cold iecontact with,

soseone who hes a cold.

Earl's Super 100
-

FEATURES FREE

PLAID STAMPS
-

DOUBLE STAMPS
- ON TUESDAY

EVen though u told is uncomfortable, itis nôt usual-

ly serious. Tisa doao not

mean a cold should' be 1g.,
nored, 'how'eVr. for It can
be a preludé to serious
problemo such as lironchitie, pneumnnia and secondaty infections. Theoe call,
for and need the immediate
attentian of a physician,
.

Whatever your doctor
prescriben for you, yaucan
be sure to-fled it at BIRCHWAY DRLS. Your health

Is our ceases fer beleg-In'
huoinese ... BIRCHWAY

FAST FRIENDtY SERVICE

DRUGS ... 7503 Milwaukee
Ave. .,., Pitaco 647..8337.

THANKSGIVING

. "YOUR PBllSCRIPTION
Hallmark
-I PHARMACY"

SPECIAL'

..

Stationery ,.,. Hallmark

-

Party' Supplles...Plenty of
Parking...PreacriptiOa De..
livery.

ThIS wEEK'S HELPFUL
-HinT:

strong solution of do
mustard and waler will de..

adorize tars or houles of

Q
,

9250 Waukógan Road Ø

Bourse at the Leaning Tower

YMCA. Hours are from 10 a.m.

college hourd members Doris

Drawing Will Begin
Nov. 6 - Thru Nov. 20

almost any odes.

Birchway Drugs
7503 Milwoukoe

Earl's Super 100
6741 W. Touhy

'

Men. S Thor. 9 aIM. to O P.M.

-

bio.

'

EACH WEEK

Tues. Wad.. Fri. S SOt. 9 AM. tu 6 P.M.

-

The meetings ara being erganized by volunteer citizen's
committees under the leadership of Stephes Looks of Des
PlaInes und Al Scruta of Sito..

at 7l3O p.m.
Also doringthe pant two weeks

FREE TÚRKEY

GtASS 8 MIRROR -007
.-

Thurndny,140v. 20 in room L101.

open to the public and begins

-

i5.° $099
_oflIY -,'

-

'

-

O» Tuesday, Nov. - 18, Dr.
Richard Short and Boardchole'man John Means elMalneTownship high nchool Huard 2O7have
been, invited te participate in a
similar meeting at Malee South
High school. This meating Is

rI%DmhE;I!.

* '.
DEMPSTER-& GREENWOOD PLAZA
* (DiagoaIIy
4
Across Lutheran Goneral)
;, .. -e',
* ** ** ** * 29793:33
*,_** * *
.

'

CO!.Q!1ED

. Brightens up hail,
* '.,'? . powder
etc.
* MORTONream,
GROVE

*

-

--

.

.

. RÉÒULAR POPULAR PRICES

.

-

.

-

-

100C, The necond will be at
Maine Wert High school on

high schaolo and the commuMt'
college.

Gallon Purchase

goes DIscount!

.'--

at lilies North High school, room

was "anticul.,.on between the

MIRRORS

-*

urged that high school stodeots
and faculty members attend the
two community meetings to be
held lo November. The first is
scheduled for Thuradoy, Nov.13

uchesi Superintendent
Charleo Seeker a and Dr. Irwin
Glnoburg. chat nan of Diet. 219
high school board. The aubjact

With 8 Or More

I1LLU

.

Ô ge9'

-

Men Who Are Padicular

Combo.Groups
MANICURING - HAIR STRAIGHTENING
n.T.V..

I'l

-

.

HAIR. THERAPY

*. Men In Show Business

0,'

'

Hairitylisg

-

Donald of the cemmunity involvmdnt' committee have

sentatlen by Nues Township

Free Laundry Soap
Every Tuesday
And Friday

-,

*
*b
* _/

.

College board - members,
Meyer Kamin and Griffith Mc

The community college beard
meeting of Nov. 4 heard a pro.-

l(Iogsville,

-

BARBER H2OP
-

-

Information.

I.a4eOé

Maine Township High school
East-has made dxtensiVø plaes.W

.iostructlon in Instrument navigation, aircraft carrier lending
air-to-ground
qualificatIon,
guneery and rocketry and airto-air tactics and gunnery. I-ta
was assigned toTraislngSquadron Twenty-two, one of three
' - training aquadrans basedutNdS

If au bave talenl, register
now, Call YO 7-1746 fer turtber

-

:* --

broken chain ei learning aspenences,' he said.-

a Naval Aviator during cere-

-

cunear to.gain Veteo mid time."

activities, Janet han studied at
the Chicago Art Institute and
works in oil ami pastels. She
has exhibited at various shows
und won a -ribbon atan Illinois
University show.
Puhllc is
Invited to attend - dem'osstre-

link the high schools end the
commonity college In an un-

-

Seeking Talent'

thereby preventhig this lasse

roup, to
emotion a few at her numeroos

examine requiremeeta to

and

Naval'- Aviator-

- monIes at theNaval Air Station,
qualiftcAtWp' :antI,, outstanding. Kingsvlile, Texan.
receDi pfssrilfe. : ' ; --: -- While stationed at IÇisgs'ville
'
-'
dan- ------: ' :
-au a o.tudentaviator, he received
-

thlr State Re-

Ing and medicine' immediately,

extensIon servio.

un to plan edo.cate_oalprngrams

-

.

. "We must support tar relief,
alithba taxes on food-cloth-

Book Is In)

Joseph Woiciechowsici L Son

-

freon confer-ste. PrIday, Oct.
'1, am proud and hoortéd
31:

-

,

clon ut 9'p.m.

. 5p 40366

-

"This makes it important fer

ochool stodents.
Other- programs operating te
tonk1qoer,.ittea,l, pepel In '. articulate with the high schools
d964,by -theFreed5m5 Foundainclude regular information sent
!rmon at Valley Forge.
to_ editoro of the varions high
school newopapero, and a questiosnaire sent to a oampling
Lieutenant (J.mior
Nady
of high school students worked
grade) John D O'Connor, eon out by the utudento themselves
- of Mrs. Janice L.- O'Connor of with the help of Robert Gold. Bolo W. Lyons st., Nilan, Ill., berg and wijliamJ.ntenllsgwhn
and husband ef the former Miss
were appointed by the college
Linda Krupp et 1611 Trevlllian board to supervise Ike project.
- Way, Louisville, way designated

-2
-

to he been selected as the

Michigon ave., ChIcago,
Gen. Markey numbers among
his medals tke George Walbing-

sent the dlstrict,-not peop(ewho
Nues Youth Commission Io cowill stifle progrein. with a particular iddoiolcal ylewpoint.- : operatios with the Nibs Teen
board. The show io being Opon-

.

MOÑ & IHURijI 9 pn

at a

muit' have
- '.W
officials who will truly repro-

WALLPAPER BOOKS
(The New WALLTEX

ÒPEN DAILY @ 6am

He is also a partner in the
law firm Parker, Carter and
Markey, with offices at i S.

leadej,04i15 W all

rési

presazitative. -

Colonial Funeral Home

C8dîd1e

-

Ambog Mr. Liodguist's moI
civic ctivltien. he has been tim

didate, and,

people who have supported my
Cause during these past4years,
-Their
responsiveness, help.
at the County level. i can fore- , determination and devotion te
see the time In Ike very near the Democratic principIen have
future when we will win eIer- hem. and are the backbone of
tines In Maine Township."
the Malee Township Regular
Democratic Organization. And
"lt la mydeoire and wioh to now, I am aoklng for and scalibe here, representing the
Ing their support once again,
leaderahip of MaipifTownahip. to Continue the jab we have
ad these prndidUlno become a started," concluded Blase,
reality. lt Io inevitable that

6250. MILWAUkEE AVE

-

ppI,oTòW

the 'fgii-vthg' OtatOmelit

Korea as depaty commander of
the 315th AIr dIvision, Markdy
Is now commander oftha 126th
Air Refueling Wing of the lilinoia Air National Guard.

terni).. Blase. commented, "In
Ken Llndquist, the Democratic
Party lrenents to the poblic, a
qualif(ed ned dedicated fendi-.
date who han a provee record

,

ni

a jet pilot and '21 months in

candldocy for re-election to the
nftice. nf Committeeman (2nd

Niles Townships - an their'

C. SWENSON & co.'

atthe age et 38. Having served
five yearn io World War Il as

Township announced his own

Township Regular Domocrtic.
Orgosizntion as their candidate
fer State Representative from
the 4tiSenütorla,lDintrit.t.
,. ;'

of all renidentf-,.Qf;:Malsemnd'

Over 200

8980 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES
299,0158

Rep.

sincere desl,retp't(ie.eØrYlte

percentage of votes. While the
1968 election resalte showed a
loso fer theDemocrats lo Maine
Towiahip. a closer examination
reveals the fact thatwedefeated

the GOP at the pollo. Por the
first time In Maine Township.
the COP plurality was aizably
reduced to 2 1/2 to I at the
National level, nd 1 1/2 to 1

LidiÏ Sf

Mrs. Janqt J,.Cburch.- well
known Dde 1aII4S aftswiU
o apla
demnhefrte Ui

-

growth pattefli of tke Demecratic "Party in' Maine Township.

liant a host .ofdecorativeltemu,

stores will begin

ninny.
-

ICennith D, . Lindqolot, 2122.
Chestnot ot,., Des-Plaines, 1111-.
noia lias beenolatelhythe Maine

their future election victories.
This tao. will become a reality.
and wlh lt. the importaitt
changesnecesnary to Insure the

Densocrtit, Party'a securlly.

Mnd

efaying'opn Sundays from' noòo
early.
:
: :t
during Golf,.Mill'w Pre'.htl5ts

.

political

Springs, Colorado.
-- He received his present rank

. are open nitely ontll.91IO p.m.,

Chrisunax'Shoplsg

-

leadero look to nuhufbla for

In a atatemeot to the prona,

.

.

washes ave. in Nilas. Stores

aaveplenty. If- they do.their

. Appk Cørvi

.

Gen. Morkey sao this year's
commencement speaker at the
Air Force academy, Colorado

Costar

Is lacated at Golf rd. and MII'.

in front nf his atore-te remind
smart shspper that they can

.

Park Ridge Chapter.

Shipping

Golf-Mill

a ' PreChrIatsas..Ssle" sign

.

War' patriota residing In Park
Ridge, Des Plaines, Nues and
surrounding communities may
apply for membership In the

a limited time only.-

seems to have the situationweli

governmental subdIvisions.

.

High

Descendants of Revolutionary

mas Sale. Sale atarte mursday, Nov. dl Most of the 75
merchants' is Golf-Mili are aifering unusual valuas for

- Santa Claus hssiftcome ta
yet,. -but hie 'Helpar"5
Walter RemeCer, Manager of
Canter Camera in Golf-Mill.

-

need of revision, sed voted In

t SER VOCE

Plainau.

Pre-Christms Saie At Golf-Mill

of tomorrow, It is Important to
select thebest delegates..

:

teru goveroed under separate

government und citizenship. -

CoiitltutIon. The elected dele-

.

chairmas,Ray l-lnktstein stated
that the same studente and same
taxpayers are served by various
school boardu and-adminutra-

chaptel this summer to Boys
State. an annual worhshnp in

stltutional cONventionwlll meet
,to revise andupdate the Illinois

.

Ing the new pronram. hnard

the Veterans Day program will
inclnde remarks by high school
otudasto cent by the local DAR

In January. 1970. the CON-

OUR
8 SHOPS
ASSURE
PROMPT

procedures for articolatlonwith
area high schools. lo anneunc-

In addition to 0cc, Msrkey,

the candidates wulanuwerques-

NOW CLOSERTh TIlll NORTH
AND NORTHWEST ARll'S

week It is setting up formal

begin ut 7:30 p.m.

ted 15 mInutes to express his
Views. Following their talks.

Ann Evano Marshall Hoìard

college bnord annnonced this

The buffet dinner, for mcmhero and their goests, will

Each candidiee WUt be aUnt-

includes re$deots of Maine and
NUes Townshln.

The Nllen..lelalne Community

- dinner nf the Park Ridge Chap..
ter Daughteru of the American
Revolution Fuesday, Nov. II at
the O'Hare Officers OpesMeos.

their credentials andviewpolnts
with a specially oelected panel.
Alexander ICruzel, director of
Maine Adult Evening schoolwlll
conduct the meeting.

(__ 'Conununity College

Coordination Plans

Brigadier General Howard T.
Mackey will highlight the pro-

.

gram at the annual guest night

ho elected. They will diarias

In room C127 at Maine Townohip High school South Dee and
Taicott, POrk Ridge. onThurodai. Nov. 13 dt 8p.m.Theforum

-

.

NUes, III.

Open 24 Hrs;

.

.
-

Nitos, IO.

647-8W

-

9ò4t r c"rnmeN .',,a9nsmiT .stg.a wIT
,,... a-,t- .11wcsdxL
r
, NOVeInber6 1969

.

,

Thiig1ø,Thy,Novembet6,ø69

LEGAL NO1E

-..

..

of Nit School D2eric No. 7*
Por the Fiscal Year Ended June 30, 196e

Chemical Corp. 563.03; Ed bdalley Sales 560.00; MaNhours Trans-..
fer Co. 426,46 Oscar Mayer R Co.» Inc. 493.37;MidIiod Laboratories 310.00; Midwest Visual Equipment Co. 7.654.38; fdudoual .
institute of EducatIon 230,20; 00100 Color Center 461.03; Nissen
Corp. 232,00; Nortlwiest Office Machines, Inc. U4,1 O.K. Hard-.

CENERM.XAX1

.

Size 01 dItr1ct th square mUes: 2-1/2.
No. of ttcndanco ccjSerß: 2.

ware Supply 134.00; A, N. Falmes Co. 466.68; l'bsaou-Baaver,
inc. 158.00; Ponton Equipment k Supply 1,096.64 Frank Ponton
Lumber Co. 710.82; Priority InnovatIons, Inc. 121,61; NichOlas

Noo of full-Urne cerlUied employceo; 54.
No. of ert-t1me C&IULed emp1oyeo; 3.
No. of full-Urne non ceiliffed employceo: 16.
No. of pazi-Ume non ceXIUfed emp1oyee8 1.
Average daily attendance: fl9.79.
Average daily enrollment: 75.O3.

PPokaB 207.50; Rotuna Office Equipment Co, 121.58; 8. A. Ralkoaí

.

tatlon-.0490; illinois MunlclpalReuroment...0210; Bond aodIntereot
.U81.

Total dlnirict 0000580d value; 73.484.817.00.
Asoeooed valuo r pupil in 800rogo daffy attendance: LQO,693.QO.
Aooèo4d valuo poz pipli In average daily oni-ollmont: 93.6O1.00.

Total bonded debt Juno 3O 1969: $841.000.QU

Per conf of bonding power obligated currently 22.89.
Velue of C$ta1 Moets; Land, 91OOOO.00 - apprabal; Buildingo,
$2,055,980.00 - appraloal; Equtpmen, $226,650.00. - appraisal,
TEACHERS WITH B. A DECREE EX?ERIENCE: OTO 5 YEARS SALARY RANGE: $6,450.00
$7,750.00: Sally Suberoso, Noon

01Maggio, Nancy Schmldi, Audrey Gordon, Pamela Gold, Eruco
Pacaro, Carol Kruoo L4nda Staupe Curl Gateo, Edith Heinemann,
Rosa Maglera, james HIdaman, Sally PaBord, Sharon Schulz,
Kathlean DaNlcolo, Sharon Shapiro, Judith flnlzman, Carl Travor,
Tercooce Gibbons, Andrea Haggard, Terrence Debar, Marcia Han..
non. Sandra Doe, Devra Shapiro, Janice Panyn.

.

.

TEACHERS WITH B, A DEGREE - EXPERIENCE; 6 TO IO
YEARS - SALARY RANGE: $7,700.00 to $8.5O.00; Rda Weale,
Nancy Bartholomew, Phyllis Osriram, Sandro Kamin. Arnold
Starnl,arg, Elaine Lyttak, Bruno Warner, Elaine Stmke, Evalyn

Warwick, Clarance Culver, George Murphy.

SUBSTITUFE TEACHERS AT $24.00 PER DAY;

Ida Andnraon, Mary Brennan, Lita Leonard, Suzanne Fjne. Carob

Manna, Florence Shanbe, Vera Sirota, Edythe Taken, Mildred

Taichnrt, Nancy Kriochkn, Lola Laub, Mary jane Lundberg, Than..
dore Sbgg, Frieda Cooger, John Wilhelm, Francas Unterman.
ALL OTHER SALARIED FERONNEL:
Lola Christie 1,910.65; Lenta Peterson 4.404.24; Ruth Rub 5,675.40;
David Hoppe 1,500.00; Elaine Stamko 7,500.06; LellaSaIaena,000.00;

Magda Zacead 2,336.05; Holen Escher 8,179,32; Edward Bachr,
Jr. 104.25; Carl Bronowicki 2.757.38; Richard Climiolinoki 4Os.0O
George Catich 477.00; Thomaa Gouldon 1,257,75; Frank Hoyer
3,558.69; Maria Hafer 997.50; John Kosik 5,901.45; Glenn Laroon
306.00; MlkobaJ Lukjanowlcz 414.00; Margaret Schmid 4,003,41;
Joseph Piwko 7,461.66; Joseph Traty 1,620,00; Charles Wagner
. 1,348.50; Mould. Starnberg 144.00; Barry Haag 144.00; Randy
Szczeony 144.00; Gary Plwka 256.50; Vicky Brullo 2,357.74; Carita
Carlaon 30,00; Mary CIasla 2,016,09; PaulIne Clot 1,503.72; Rose
Olallombardo 1,919,95; Margaret Glowacki 2,016.09; julIa Rara.
uinaki 710.00; Roue LoVerdo 2,609.46; Mary MacDonald 20.00;
jean Poteracki 120,00; BeVerly Saflarski 333.15; Margaret Schmid
10.00; Alvina Wohin 2.251.60; Evelyn Yore 30,00.

Browoscy Supply Co. 272,05; Albert E, Burhop, loo. 208.80;
Borke Soond 6 Commuolcationo Co. 22,386.00; Campanella 6
Co. 409.55; Churchill Chemical Co. 583.00; Continental Press,
Inc. 401.13; C0000el Laboratories 386,91; Croft Edocational Ser.,
Vlceo 297,25; Crown Gym Mats, Inc. 1.291,90; Demco 177.11;
Edward Don & Co. 328,81; Dora-Tent Corp. 515,76; Lc000my
Co. 127,56; Economy Fire Eqelpment 6 Supply Co. 345.12; Edocatorn Paper 6 Supply Cc,, inc. 1,508.62; Encyclopaedia Bn..
tanflica Educational Corp. 358.30; Eye Gate Hasse. Inc. 158.00;
3. Falho Cheeoe Co, 167,10; Field Edocational PobUcatbono 274,54;
5oIeG Library Book Co, 1,288.35; Frito..Lay, Inc. 283,20; Gino
b Co, 206,90; Glenvlaw Country House 515.00; Oroller Educo-

lanai Corp. 170,15; Harcourt, Brace 6 World, Inc. 2,562,18;

barcoak Sausage Shop 2,444.60; Hautaa 6 Otto. Inc. 154,43; Heduns

airy 8,027,15; Hewitt Bras. 479.00; Huughton MUOIo Co. 117,16;
huais Grade Scheel Band and Orchestra Assoc. 147,50; Rarees
bole Ca. 309,67; Ken-[.ee Hardware Ce, 109.00; Kralt Foods
sl,71; LaPine Sclentlflç Ce. 100.46; j, C Larsen Ca,, Inc. 254.93;
S. Latta S Sono 36l.7l LeCompte R Asuociates 5.223,32;
..
LongUes Sporto Haddló 219.95; Lynal Corp. 136,41; Lyons

20l6

'REVENUE

i9.17

.

.

.

'Fedsral AMa
- internaron
InTesto
sneers
Tuition
Student and Corn.
mun5ty Services:
' School Lunch
Pregrans
,
Other
Other Revenue
TOTAI REVENUE
.' '

Mmipietratien
'Instruction
Health

Btmk.

35
29

H/gIono League 110.00; janice Footllk '124.71: Adolph Poas 369.00;

Rus Parke

Shops .
Doabinlck'e .
.

116,87; HewItt

.

.

Lucy Morris 165.00; George P. Murphy 907.20; NationaL School
Townie Service, Inc. 490,00; Northern Illinois Gas Co, 10.225.50;
The Northern Trust Co, 22,734,45; Nnrthwast Office Machiatus.
kite. 133.55; Orchard School er Special Education 1,939.00; Joseph
Piwko 125,00; Roppuia Insaronce Agney, Inc. 3,592,00; School
District No, 67 219,191 School District No. 69 1,414.94; School
District No, 73 1,845.39; School District No. 74 15,562,10; SImplex
Time Recorder Co, 255.10 Skekic, Morion Grove, Glanview Yellow
S Flash C Co. ¡48,88; Spikings Insurance 858.00; Gardon N,

266.

.

.

Othei'
.
Capirai Outiuy
Paincipui

' of
n.'apensanares

Stowe Sa Associates 118,00; i°Otor j. Struck 2,793,60; Terrace.
Landscape Contractera 2,157,50; Township . School Treaaarer ... Nuise Pizzeria

.

42-21

39-24

Koop Funeral,
. 39-24
2,314,10; Carl Trovar 185.00; UnIted Visual Aidé 247.95; VilbagQ)59Ç1
Censultants
soaRS.C&
of NOes 905.20; DanIel Vondran 100.00; Wacholg Jjçailng Co. Bank of Nues
ysC) IZOST
300,60; Weil Funnp Co. 109,80,
.
:

.

PDBALANCE
LITIE5 AND

Municipal

!,i

.

,

Kosp . F.eral Home

FOR CAPITAL OtJFLAY

Continental Illinois Natioel Bank S Trust Cs.ofChicago 27,000.00;.
The Northern Trust Cu. 30,000.00,
.

Continued on pa5e 9

Ovees Postas RegIatioNs
Pootmauter Henry W. McGee
reminds Chicogorno to take fall

Parcels weighIng lens than 31
peonds and measuring less than

vices offered '.y the Past Of.
fice on par;e13 addressed to
sor Armed Forceu overseau.

combined will he given oir lift

advantage of th spaniel Ser..

.

60 inchés In length and girth

service ne o spate available

bonis from Chicago to the mili.
, tory pest office overseas when
When o parcel weighing five 9ho sender pays a fee of $1.00
pounds or less and measuring in oddities to the regalar par.
less than 60 lecken in length col pest rate.
and gIrth combIned is mailed,
.

$117,896.67

$3,850.23

Add Exc5 of Revenue

Over Expendi5

-'--''

portation

Fund Balance, Jons 30, ---za__
'1969
95,267,21

'

.

,/U,í/i

it will be given air lift ser.

Vite on a space available basis.
Parcelo meeting the qualifications should he endorsed by the

sender. on the address side

"SAM's (SPACE AVAILABLE

MAIL).

SAM mall Is given air lift

service between paints of em.
burkotion and military past nf.
fices Overseas,

When a parcel that meets
these requirements is mailed

at a pastel Otatien, and the

sender payo the $1.00 fee. the
accepting postal empleyee will

endorse

the parcel "PAL"
(PANCEL AIR LIFT),
In

making 1hs. announce.

mese, McGee alas urged aU

.$3,2l4,74

-;';-

once given io Junior Achines-

.

ment youngsters by theIr adult
spanners from cooperating Chi..

cage Zinns. a sew "How"

.

..booklet has been preded end
The regujar meeting eS the Nov. 24, 1969 te Nov.
17,1969, . distrihuted
Beard of EducaBan of NUes ''' '
by the Subes.
'
Marketleg Executives al ChiElementory-sfhosIs, Dinis4ici
No, 71 baa been khu9ged-freila
The 28-page boohieris e
North 6921 'cage,
'
-------- El8meetarysähnslshOe t1uiathig manuel 3llustraì.
Odtmn st,. Nifes, at 7:36
isg u 5tehy5tep
-

-

.

--

.

p

;

slalling pro.

Chicagoans to make certainthnt

parcels addressed to members
of ear Armed Perces overseas
une mailed botone Nov. 8,

7905 Arcadia, Morton Grove,

$131 957,59 Donald F, Bouchard

r-' erich J, Coopermas,
CsestmcB

95,766,77

!

.

$8.981,51

to Fred.

9524 OanntOn

Mortes Grove,
jas, E, - Brown
to Marie E,
Gleuitki,
-

7526 Palmo, Morton Grove,
Thendore Stockfisch to Staunt l'i. Mesuher,

$

Tthausrer

-8817 N, Oswego ave,, Monten
GrOve,j}fellen M, Hsmlicek to

lt is especiufi y
tailored rs the needs nf A
J,.
youngsters who do most of their
selling deer to door,

8232 N.Elmsre, Nilea,Deog..,
lao A, Meder te Herbert M,
Zingsheim, -Jr.

-cedono.

-

-In response - te on Initial
mailing to sister chapters,

7206 Oahton St., Nibes, Cal.
loro 8.- Casino Realty, Inc. to
John Ratschas,

Sales.Markeif,g Executives of
Chicago has already received
enthusiastic requests fer quaD..
titles e! the booklet from

8063 Cherchifl Ave,, Nilas,
Drag RuitdiçhtoNthslaanwsbd.
mer,
-

2936 and is dedicated ta the

development of managerial and
marketing shIlls. The connexe
president of SME..Chlcega io
Philip H, Bowers, general

manager, New York Life Is.
seranee Company,

4

junior Achievement is the
program that puts high school
students In business for them.
selves. In j,A., yeong p9nple
gain business experience anda
practical understanding nf pri.
vate enterprise by orgonizieg
and managing small businesses '-Q
under the

4

'len Pin League
W-L

guidance

nf adalt

advisers from béai bushmen
firms,

Missing Links
20.12
Murphy Carpet Supplies 19.13
SOveirFaire BeautySbop
.
' .'
17,5-14.5
A&F Mfg, Cu,
'
.17.17

Ai, expanded 1969 pro.

gram In the Chicago area hogan
last wee!,, with moro than 350
J. A, business enterprises
operated by 7,500 teenage boys
and girls throughout metropo..
litan Chicago, lt is the largest
area activity In the naUseai
Junior Achievement Program,
which this year celebrates its
50th asulversary,

Si.Lite Inc.
16-16
Ni-Ridge Pharmacy 15,5.16,5

Hagen 158-423, -

__:______-

Fhe Salen.Murhoting Exacts.
Hens of Chicago Is a non-profit
Organization of more than 550
sales executives from 350 ChI.
Cago flms, It was fsundad In

517, D, Shay 514, D. tUndes
513, F, Rutkewskl 516, I. De
Luca 511, J; Goorsky. 509, J.
Cerek 507, M, Pinecki .506,
S. Ptak 500.
'' .

15.17
15-17
13-19
12.20

renco Wiene 166-436, L, Kaleta
154.433; M, M111er162.429, J.

Michael Cr,, Morton

Grove, Harold N, Feldman toAlberu Royne,

20 Cities,

12

176.480, l'lo.

9409

-

-1rHm

To fiflagopi'
- n the assist..

L.. Paudiöra 535. M, Simmons
535, D, Aylwsrd 533, G. Moritz
521, R. Gjermo 519. L, Brees

MarIon . Stift

$119,216.89
antoIne

p:Saho

Liversi 552, M, Clayton 542,

Sullivan's
StewardiShappa
Nues Bowl
Forest View Bakery

Frank CozzI,

,..

mes 564,. j, Kmety 560, G.

.

9320 N, Greenwood, Des
Plaines, Waiter V, Bower to

lAIS Ó5 .32ij

' Teral Additions

D. .Goorsky 622, C. Adams
588, T, Honraban 573, K. PiaseOki 565, S, Klub 565, R, Ko-

'.

120,716,25

7,3q7 63
131,857,59

9,499.36

.

872.00.

-

-

9433 Greenwood Dr,, Des
Plaines, Walter E, o-tersos to
Jerome N, Darow,

$124,499.96

69,67

M eeting Change

.

grad,

$128.716,25

penditsu
,- 'i .$57.63 : - Over Nounnu
Fund Balance, jene 30, .

.

)

$ ..

-

.

.

2$ 664 3
117,896,67

Deduct Excess of Ea,.

Balance, July 1,
!''
aves

.

$30O9.ò'''

''

9396 Parkside, Dee Plaines,
EdWard V,Tavluto Henry Wins.

g5 ,25jntorn

$81.232,28

-

Construction

. $10,383.61

'

Exceso (Deficiency)
of Revenue Over
Expenditas.es

.

JaBlions

-

' '

-

$8,901.51

$al

EscOso of Revenue

$10,383.81

-: '.,.$iO.746,o7

.

$5,267.21

asee and

,tireE!

.

9489 N.Terrece,Des PiaMas,

John P, O'Csansr to Gerald A,
Silvers.

-

9(9.499.36)

.

.

-

----

51X64 Charges
- 'jr,..r
&-TOTAL EXPEND1vTh
. , 1TURES

pallen

-T--

-

..Over
- Exndjp5

,_$ßS.463,33

,'

, .,
,
. EXPENDflup
Öperelieu
/,r) $30,746.07'

Olsen recorded the following

property transfers for the tanin..
shipt

.rfALYSiS OF CHANGgs IN PurIn BLANÇE

$103,826.84

'REVENUE

? -In Nibs and 6 in Mortes

Site and
Construction

-

$5.26731

TOTAL LIABI..

249.63
57,125,65

$36.664,39

The ropero listed 19 sales in
Des Plaines, 17 in Park Ridge,

-898151

Fund Balance, July 1,

,',

'MaÑcipaI

LIABIL1TJRS:

'

traflfer report from County

131.$5,5

RetIrement

1968

.

.

.
. Birchway Drugs
'. 4' 035
'.
..
. Taú3il4ouse
29.34
A - A Accurate Pavement Markings 992.00; Aclington Glose Co.
26-37
522,40; ArS EdocOtiek, Inc. 562,17; Beckbey-Cardy Ça. l,692.0; Chicago Tatnininal Cl
Harczak's
Sausages
19.44
Dick Blick 1,557.32; Bud Berkenhagen's Service 840,90; Burke
Skajo Terrace
12-50
Audio Misual Service 736.7O Cairoll SeatIng Co, 717,00; Cirzan
Electric 134.00; Columbia Constructlenf Inc. 478.92; Cowger Fence
Honor Game andSenies: Joyce
0,614,30; The Craftoel Co. 210.63; Developmental Learning MaSchoun.
164.182-202 - 548,
tenaIS 170.36; Darn-Tent Corparauen 568,51; Edisn Lumber Co.
140.92; Educetors Paper & Supply Co. 77l.l0 Miau nther C, Fear
Holy Ncime
500.00; Peoran l'obliobere 219.11; Grand Stage Lighting Co, 231.50;
Harcoart, Brace & Wend, Inc. 2,196.28; C. R. Hill Cn..324.67;
., '
:j .'.. ,I .;f.5_ 'Pis.
John jnhnaes 4,614,00; Kernes . Music Co. 2,548.45; Kutber l'leBare
/'
ç.,3'u;'
Frame R Moding .Co, 110,00; LarsonEquipmens & Furniture Co.
ColoniAl
F,U6-'
8fáme'1.» ' 59
1739,70; j C. Larson Ca., htc.l50.68; Joe Loverde &Cn. 1,235.001
Bank
of
Niles
38
.'
iewery .4cGnneaU Ce. . 804.00; Ma'or Paving & Asphalt Co.
38
Frank's
LandscapIng
30.413.50; MIdwest Visual Equipment 29.2S; Noal Electric Co.
QuE-Bulbe
38
371.49; Nasco 156,88; Northwest Office MachInes 936,00; Paragon
35
Terrace
Fun,
Home
Cleaners 147.50; Ponton Equipment R Supply 1,175.26; T. Randall
n,
3$
Miles
Saving6
&
Pottery 390,00; Schqsl DboGict. No, 74 12,481.13; Scott, Foresman
35
Norwòod
Perk
Savings
6 Co. 1,863,10; Simplen Time Recorder Co, 660.00; Tprrace
27
Riggio's.
i$entaurant
Landscape Contractors 930.00; Wells Fargo l'a 'tective Services
17
jaffe'o Democrats
.

POR CAPITAL OUTLAYf

35.762,05
15,166,59

it was

$l3921689,,

'j$3,96,67
Traes.

4 .3

$131,$3539

announced in the latest msathiy
Malee township real estate

, J.j,9,21

SSEÌS:
Cask
TOTAj AS5
2

Des flaine, from Edward J,
Leebach fer 940,000,

75,000,®

ÄiZ667

FUND BAjANC

Taxes
$2S13489
Prom Goverumes
Divisione:
State Aids
.
L028.16
TOTAL RSVPNUE$32,163.O$

W-L

4122

Walt's Tv

96

937,531,59
5,685,97
3.434.00

Trans.

rebeu Ldjs

,

l'UNO BAjANCE

j2.48

921 98"

$131.857,59

Recorder Sidney R, Olses,

TOTAL LIANi--

2l.fl6.86

.. :

$44,216.89

LmES AND

Excess «2efjciency)

Game: Cje-

CoIetm Plambing

34.73L8l
9,222,03

- l'Àrsè Cosgregationaj Church
5f Des Plaines isirchased the
Property -at 837 Second uve.,

Bee

$100,896.67

FUND BALAyJCE

id7L2S7,S

..

.

LIABILmES:
Loans due ro
Bufl,o-g po-e

;ffPEND_

25
23
21

Oct. 30

11,051,23
6,573,61

497,145,52
8.474.55
44,945,24
782.23
5.046.32

School Lunui Pro.
gram

.
.

Cash
Lean Due trum
EdOcetlena5'ps.d
mFAL A55

$ 49,208,23.

Opes'auon
Maintema
Pined Cim.ggs
Student assi COrn.
mujnfty Servicep:

32

Oler's

4uc'atienul

$92,820.96

49,679.85
20,006,01

' . PxPENDrrU100S

.

59

$94,3ii2,4t

.

Oct. ii
Coloulal l'laza
Park Ridge Sunaco

$593,40744

13

TÑsfers

-

rest

.

--

Ljst ' Area
leal -- Estate

St6ternent of Posi . a ,

.._,
ff0001

'

.

Riso m Ladies

Bud Borkanhagens Service 163.60; Vincent Bugarin 287.20; The
Bogie 424.20; Central Service Ce. 114.35; Commonwealth Edison
Ce. 11,085.09; Continental Illinois 'National Bank & Trunt Co. el
Chicago 5.728.88; Clarence E. Calver 1.025.20; Eastern Airlines
591.60; Harold Eckel 409.00; Dr. Fraklln R. Fitch, Illinois Social

FOR SUPPLIES:

Aachen Repair Service 113.50; Acme Chemtcol Co, 828.75; Acme
Visible Records, Inc. 294.94; Advance Contractors Supply Co.
575.57; Aleoco Educational Service Co. 2,373.48; AmerIcan Mb.
leOc Equipment Co. 170.14: American Goidance Service 400.85;
American Pobliahers Corp. 2M,32; Arlington Glana Co. 156.08;
Armisteads 518.70; The Athletic bootitote 121.00; Baker 6 Taybor
Co. 1,451.66; BeckbnyCardy Co, 4,622,79; Dick Blick 332.46;
E, W, Boehm Co. 599.24; Bordhed Garrett Co. 360.18; L.M.

BirciawayDruge
Keep Fumerai Nonas
A.S.H. Drugs-

18-18
17.19
17-19
16.20
13.23

..

ìnA3,fT

.

W-L

Bunker.9111J

'cpa, oso
Inc. 29,058,19; Maine Thp, thgh Scjaeol pisçr1cc,N.b;O7M,9fflZ,diVidsOl

Hite, Jacqueline Engel. Michele KarMa, Judith Raakin,

Elaine Linperc, Josahinn Graham, Raymond Blank, HòlIls
Schlueter, irene Mazurek. Daniel Blaul, Albert Lioka, Mary

24.12

ALKO 845g. Co,.

Prni .a ,-s 'sV5

use

aVovesnesa- ,
,-'',o .51 u';7

ceUedfrurn pages

Oct. 28 . ..
0010Mal Fuai Home
.Poznlßrtyro 4th L3eg.
H.arcsalt Meats
..

Mary Retro 167.50; CharlIe's Locksmith 105,00; Mal9rbofez. Breo,,..

TEACHERS WITH M. A.DECREE -EXI'ERIENCE;OTO S YEARS..
SALARY RANGE; $6,950.00 TO $8,800.00; Leonard IaIIckL,

TEACHERS WITH M. A. DEGREE - EXPERIENCE; Il YEAR AND
OVER SALARY RANGE: $10,150.00. ANDOVER; RonamaryScrne11,

LC. 1owIi

Bras. 110.00; Rudolph Hill 287,20; . FIshaman's Dude Re,
Hanayweil, Inc. 324,79; David I-lopp 143,22; illinoIs Mon, e8 -. MCorthy
Carpeto
School Boardo 379.00; Inels Bell Tolophono Co. 4,091.51; ill.
.
moie Municipal RaUrernen
d 7,169.07: John Johnson 1,086.00;
Hfh ludidual.gorhes:

TEACHERS WITH B, A. DECREE - EXPERIENCE: 11 YEARS
AND OVER - SALARY RANGE; $8.750.00 AND OVER: Barbara
Jacobs. Stjzann Tanny.

TEACHERS WITH M, A.DECREE. EXiERIENCE: 6TO lO YEARS.
SALARY RANCE; $8,600.00 TO $10,300,001 Thomas Back, Mary
MacDonald, Hanna Stelor, Lucy Morris.

asconden Co, 178.40; Amorióan Linao Supply 926.21; Arli9teflGla58
Co. 94,42; Thoman Back 60,75; Banner Steeplejack Service 168.00;
Donald E, Bark 70.00; Better Kitchens, Inc. 196.00; Rohem Bianchi
358,00; Blue Crass - Blue Shiald 3,661,91; E, W, Banhm Co. 100.55;

Carl Ostos

Stephens,

Rainy Ereitman.

LEGAL, No'i:ICE

Co. 3681.89; Remington Rand 360.00; Rochester Germicide Co.
392410; Ryser Breo. , loe. 408.40; Schmelaanra 1,276.94; School Pln.Buskma: ThSOIBCJI 232-235
Asoembly Service, Inc. 340.00; School District No. 68 350.ßO
School DistrIct No, 71, Cafeteria Petty Cash 456.49; School Dio- Honor Roil: '
CricS No, 71. Petty Cash Fund 1.464.30; Schaol Health Supply Co.
Thieloen 640, D.rehobl sso,
652,01; Science Research Aoaociatcs, Inc. 824.27; Scott, Forcoman
Lee
575, Eutherg 568, .JØos
b Co, 2,578.81; Seibergren, lac. 534.08; Scande 137.50; j. A. Seo-. .
suar bEg. Co., Inc. 255.78; Silvarcup Bakérs. lnc, 1,151,27; Scott, 564a A, Silicáni $55,l'erionss4,
Foreaman & Co. i,695.36 Teaching Resaurces 123.21; 3M Bus.. Petlak 549,jauik 542, Sierzega
tonos Products Sabea, Inc. 205.62; 3M Minnesota Hiking &Mfg. 542, .Townseud.541, CaSele 526,
Co. 6O4,1 Tri-Go Equipment Corp. 2,125.41; Vesta1LaboratonIes .E. Sawothicè 525,0, Miller 516,
l;. Intralci 515, 8, Szatkowoki
1,004.87; Welch Scientific Co. 314.70. '
. .
512. Bart Maeofrenzi 509, L,
Intreini 507, Savions 505, Priv.
.ratsky
504, Kaplan 502, Clark
POR SERVICES;
501.
Aeraoel Exterminatoro 242.50; Abart T,V. & Radio Service 12.50;
Ali-State Travel International 839,78; American Electric Con-

No. of pipiJo onrolled per grado: K-115; 1..8O; 2-88; 2-80; 496;
5_93; 6.87; 7-118; 9-84; Specfol-7; Total: 848.
Tax Rote by Fund; EducaUn-.87O; BuIlWng-j822; Transpor

Donna

cr*c

.

s' Carnalíne Ril,iisldng Cd 4O6.5& MCCOnIUicIi.MOtherB Slab1ishfngjo,, Inc. 450.45; Mcóra-Rill Book Co. 1,251.53; Madison

AUM FIÑNcIM[ND AflSCAL STATEMENT

-

'Greenwóod's lÖth Annhrsary Celebration
The Greenwos.j Notates Hornenweer's Muscle.
-

tian celebrated its '10th anniversary with a
Hawuijes dunce "These were the Days" on Get.
18 at the South -Park fleidheuse In Park Ridge,
Former pcesid6n;s of tito asseciasjon (from i, to

r.) are Harold Pietsick, Herb Perlass, MacshaD

Gardner (newly elected president 1969.70), Jerry
Mckhnney, retiring president, Mayer Nicholas
BlaoR of Riles. Rny Bergqulst, add Jee Salerno,

'

Shop

LocJIy

goes Discountl
Mexican
. HAND CARVED

PICTURE
FRAMES

\.
?

Tioniendous sshctjo,,
Fiamsd oil painhingo
and punis, toot

'

MORTON GROVE

GLASS

a

MROR CO /

92so Waukigan Road

Phono: 966-4220
Mun$Thu,9,U.to9p
Tais;
Wed. Frl. & Sit. 9 ML to ßpj
.

/4_

qtmb.6 1%9 .:

:Thn'Bugle, Thliisdy, Novembei à 1969

.

FIGURINE.ÁND ART CENTER

729-4O

.

MILWAUKEE at WASHINGTON.
.1 MILE WEST OF HARLÉM I MILE EAST OF

..

.

.

-

.

..GIVEYOU1t

DESPLA!ESand PARK RIDGE
GftOVE, GLENVIEW. ÑILES, EAST MAINE, SKOKE,

ll4ME
TilE ÎNThtÏOR
.

OPEN SUNDAYS 10 hI 5

'2626 GOLF RD.

up

/ DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY 9 TIL 9

PRIC°I&IVE

!Ø

EXTRA SELECTED

.

.

DECORATOR

/

FRIDAY 9. TIL O.

THRU TUES. NOV. 11.

.

TOUCH
Saveup to 75% with do
it yourself painting and
finishing p f. figurines,

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

.

wall pláques and other art

objects....... -

Ecpert instruction.

Ubrary Chord Concert Ñov. 14

.

rhQ VaI1ey Beiles of Harmowy' v111 como
to NU06 Fridays Nor. 14. mo orgonizotlon hot
00mo 50 memboro Including persons from all

yOU'RE -WELCOME TO USE OUR CLASsRÒ0M
FOR FREE INSTRUCTIONS, EXCELLE
IDEAS

walks of life, tod has won first otd socond

FOR UOLIDAY GIFT GIVING "GIVE A GJFF
THAT lOUUAVE MADE YOURSELF."

. piece le both choruo Cod quartette International

competition. Rosooll A. Forjo la Muolcol Di...
rector.
.

.

-

sÛy

BONELESS
RI EY

..

tf ...........h...:.
BEAUTY........

IL
LIb
STEAK ór ROAST
1 lfl
4 9- SIRLOIN
.

1Lt

G'P
P)L L

.

CUSE STEAK

,.Ib.

.

%

On

.

e

.

STEAK........

.

t2MlLEWETONAltLÉMAVE.)

.

CHUCK
7fl&Ifl.

till 9

LEÒS

'C

THIGHS
-.

.

35'Y

LEON'S

.

OL?GNA
LIVER SAUSAGE

ee

e

.'

.

:

Nd4

.

"-'!. ''d9e

APPLE

'-'

PEPSI COLA
CARTON OF 8
HALF QUARTS

PILLSBURY'S

W1A1

¡
J
Plus DooiiI

'

PILLSBURY'S

limit i coupon
Sp., pkg.
.

IC
with *hi5 coupon

Coupon expir.i Nov. 18

;'j\ANN'SSUPEftFOODS ;v

.

14 oz. bett.

.

:

lOCeach

-

, '

A

4.19.:

.

.'

:

GIN ORIVODKA. ....

3 FOR 10.00
:

MARGARINE

'

.

1 Ib.pkg..

KLEENEX

.

osSunday, Mev,. 9 from 7 o

wumbI10etCe5 1970 Opera.

Fund ptedge. cards will be d-dlcated to the work of the Church

.

for fini coming year. One guai
of thecdrrentStewardsblpCem-

:

.....

game at the ÇMcigo S1lum.th
front of the Bulla geme on'flies-

BOUTIQUE....

day, Nov. 11

y FACIAL TISSUES:.
.

:.=i-

=-

--

.

.

.

boeconi,

jobs Beton. Sr. (dassted by
Mueller .

Richard-

-

of

classes

.

will be held concur-

at the Nov, 8 meetIng of-the
Community
thunih

Nilo

and care for toddlers thinugh
.2..year..olds will-be provided.
The Inquirers Qioup fár high
acbnolitudents and sdulte ill

meet et-9:30 n.m. in the Churçh

library.

. .

.

.........

Rev. . Christopher SmIb.
Citaplsin nftheChicago Parentíl
- scheel, will betheguestspeøcex

cocUy with the,worshipservlces

.

-

'

Rudy

Rinks). -is to retire óll mnrtgages in -1970. phurch school

.

Thé SeMer Youth BasicotbaU.

.

p,m. - junior holr reheardai, .
8:10 p.m.Senior ChnIrro-

miDeast Campaign.dlrected by

.9:30 p.m. All young people are

team will play thìimlnary

Wèdsesdsy, 7:30 p,m. - Engts.,.
geliam Conunittee;Wednegdey.
Thursday, 7 pdn. ' Comlfltflii-Canto -C1sao.and, Thursday.7

.tlng Fond and DebtiteUthmeut

,ted to stteCd. Çn Nov.. 10
_e PaStsra Cchtn3ittee oliO
.. meet at the .churot et 8 p,m.
.

Church ctivitles du&.5 the
week-of Nov, 10 will inClude:

Daring toth the.9:30-and il n.m.

u p.m. Anyena of high echool
age Is welcome to ' drøp.lp"
and enjoy the recreation, etc;
The Juniór Hlgh Youth will

High Youth Ministry wilL meet

mores juniors ana senloce)will
50000 St the chUleit et 3.>p.m.:
end then gobowlieg.

at Nifes Community
chsrcb «Jslted Preohyteriad).

'in i°ridoy, NOv. 7 from 8 .t,

3.39

and were "Little Good-Will
Treaters"

Scocday5

'Drop-in Center'!. for

-. The junior High and Sesior

treats. The girls .wei

drsed -*n:Haltowoenvestwnna

Sundsy,Nov, 9. has been desIgnated os °Pledge Dedicaçlon

will meetet ths.chürchatlp.m.

PIUYENS

out.

.

hold. a hfayridO on Nnv.8. They

216.

to Maryhaves Old Proplee.Ubl10
is! Glenvfewfoentertaln and pun

NOes Comm unify- Church

high school SWIOfltoYdI1bOO521

.

.

.

The Worship Committee wifi
at 8 p.m.
The

and en outing was taken luMi.
ami Woods os the first of .Otuber. On-Ot.29Troop 317 went

of .ChltW Chltty Bung Bang and
helped serve goodies prepared
byMro, Schwaba.

meet on Nov.

9PLUS

:FLEISCHMANÑ'S'1
.

ski, Elton Kargl, Mory McGrath,
Melissa Moore, Linda Traimer,
Janet Woloki andMory Pat Zimmerman. All Brownies entertáined the nother0 with sIngIng

.

24-12 .OZ. CANS '

Sept. 24 wee the fIrntmget1e

Debra Hirt, jeanninn Karbow-

'nie Touch of Lilo."

DEP.

.. ...

: ¿4

.

cooed. They areColeen Baker,
Casey Doyle, Suzsnno Garrity,

ton Grove, Rev. Chanes Ross,
pastor. will preech nn the topic

PLUS DEP.

Traiiner sed Mrs.Mercedes Mc.
Grati,. .

orIglnl Il girls were're-dodl-

M the 10 e.m. service of

HAMM'S t

proud as they were pinned by
their troop leaders Mm. Giuda

leI were investlttfrod and-the

worship on Sunday. Nov. 9 at
St. LUkès Ltnite,d Church of
Christi 923) Shermer rd., Mor-

-

oecoicd year.BroWnles received
their second pis sod looked*öry

Recently the leur now Brown-

St. Luke's
News

2626 GOF ROAD :
.

SLICED BEEF

COOKIES

HEtNZ
KETCHUP.

.

TASTY PERSIMMO

ON COR
GRAVY &

'

. CHOC. CHIP ReLfor
29

.

L.

XTA LARGE..Re.

.

MASHED POTATOES with coupön

FLAVORKIST

for Nursery School. At I p.m.,
Nursery echoel la50eS will ho
oleo and the teacherG lill moot
.. with the perents.NOV. 11 no
nurséry or Hohrew Schøol.

. ReorMiflt

.

:

i Ib:
HUNGRY JACK box

16 oz. pkg

Sunday afternoon. open house

PAL S.-ET.. Mo

with tito first goád deed get'
to . wear It right old- up. .The

yéar has increased to IS. The
tour new Brownies are Mary
bib Jomle, NsnoySthwsba. Ellen Salilvan and Barhora Corr,

sont the beautiful melodies that
usber outtho Sabbath..

Ib

The four now Brownies. Mary
Beth, Nancy. Ellen ecli Barbare
received - their first . p1n.ond

The nrlglnal ' Il girls" of lust

services. Cantor Levi will pro-

Uüyib.

.... CRESTTOOTHPÁSTEI

ib

A lot of exCiung events beve
been hsppenln to Troop 377.

the portion of the Haphtoreh and
Rabbi Charooy wlU conduct the

ERSONALIZED-CHRISMAS CARDS N9f

24-12 OZ. BOTTLES -

VEGETARIAN
can..IIorL) y.
BEANS.

HUNGRY JACK

MASHED
POTATOES

'

Troop 377

duah will be held folibwieg the.
services and hoted by Mr. end
Mrs. Kreusa. Jordan will chant

ORDER YOUR

.-.-

.

h

will become BarXvitzveh. A Kid-

FRIDAY 9j'.'til 1O. SUNDAY 12 tu. 5

l9Coach

served by

. Mr. and Mrs. Soynfotfr Xrotise

.

19Lb
HEINZ

. 5hbet -will

.. 8, oc 9:30 g.m.. Jor4'o$fi o

iÙI ORANGES

FLORIDA AVOCADOS

Nov.

.

..OPEN.:DAILYEXCEPT FRIDAY 9 tu 9

EMPEftOR RED GRAPES

:

the service. )ol1owtng on Oneg

.

$YCV2 Ib. . CUCUMBERSALAD
d4!4
mgd gte44 ddmed

-

.

tweons. Saturday morning. NQV.

adem

.

:

Part of tho oeriice0 will be

2626GOLF RD.

.

püblIc Ltbrery, 6969 Oakton.

conducted by the 7th and 8th
gredero. Cantor Gidon Laviwili
chant the liturgical porfies of

CARD& PARTY. SHOP

L1VE S

49ì. yIb

:

Mmisofón is Free. Remember, Friday evening,
Nov. 14. 8 p.m. . Audlo.VisuOl room. Nifes

gatlòn, 7800 W. Lyons. Morton
Grove, Rabbi Lawrence H.
Charney .yjffl conduct the SerVices. The evening -has peen
designated es Kadima Sehbath.

.

n

CHCKN

Ib

and briùg tbe family. Everyone is welcome.

wot Suburban Jewish cngre..

You MAY USE YOUR MBC CHARGE CARDS AT
TALISMAN FIGURINES &. HALLMARK CARD
a PARTY SHOP

'ALWAYS FRESH

.

WW8

74

Ib.

Ni10 P14311c Library. for your ploaoure. Çcmo

7. vt 8:15 p.m. at the North.

.

w

.IEÀ$t5

.

-'!q''s til:lÇ - Sunday 10.5

Friday eveningoerV1Ce

Ib.

PARTS FROM OU U.S.D.A. GRADE A' ,YER5.:.......

ù

..

ponsoeed jointly by ?I1.i

NWSJÇ

News

(IMILEEASTOF

.- &w&t ww.r ww MILWAUKEE AVE.)

The program Is

liends of Nibs Poblic Librory Distrlctind

.

- Cosidos Club.

;....

- The nupieo Cmb of the Lutheran Church eftheResuriecttbn
In NUes -beve been lnvited:to.
attend the meeting and the pnvluck euppec which wilt precede

-

-

- That sfterneonthe Taxis Poi-

lqwsbip forbigh achsel espito.-

.

-

thâpregram. --------

-

...

:bUb
ussssou .,..

.

.

.

.

' gtiijiWNoiember

:

:

T .xva

i

.

,

.

rs..

spmil immediteLy

peo; iins
flil1n.,tid$tcb lde.tici

nust -noth at -Dempatar and
-'wilt - try-tO pide a eldewalk

.:L969

-

,

ger;

rostg.4t
Nilét Faim -and
y theService
foilOWingP5ttifle0

-jerry Santowaki, Cbrmsnd

.

Mies .Fmlly ..Service

the

Consultant;-Dr. MartinJ.iE'

Maln." TickOtO wili-beon sale

noon for the first prodictioD
ever-to be held lnNov.-Nov.
One of the highlights of the
production Is the musical nombers presented, . Mr. O. D.
Premo, musical dlretor of thé

we are doing our bent to find

ahow Is In charge of ail musical
numbers and often collaborates

with atudents for any special
arrangem000s needed in thais
performa0000.
Tito

.

Maine

ilast Jazz Ea-

semblé. which will be theptage

bandior the variety show, in
also under the direction of
Promo. The band relinarses

once a week year round and
functions as a dance orcbeotra
and pit band.

When asked what satisfies

him moot about being musical

director for V-Show, Premo
replied, "Although it is my job
to keep track of the overall ex-

coUenne of the musical numbers

in the show. my greatest oath.
faction lu conducting the final

production when all the hard.
work of the students involved
culminates inoverailaucceno."

-

Jetted said she has to go too

.

.

.

ACADEMY

AWARD è

WINNER.
CLIFF

a

far oat of her way to reach

the Morton Grove Taon
theatre as a special Fall, proby

oentation.

Anne Frank, played by Barbara Lind and herfatber,played

nais should- be - in effect only
from 5 to 6:30. Mr. Kaufman
also suggested-making Austin a
one-way otreet. Itt Shumaker
9Oid there are tuo many stop
sIgns on Aundn and Mansfield.
Both gentlemen were Invited by
Ed Wilander to attend themeet..

-

-

b :
husmeos parmer,Mr.Vditliaafl
and his family. Mr. and Mro.
Ven D#mi are played by Leon
Notker and Judy Fields.- Their

o

hiueawoy

-

DIck Flickinger said the sept
meeting of the Northwest Soburban Transportetiçn Cornmiflee would be held on Thorn-

day Nov. 6. Supt. of Poblic
Works Fragassi salda fthwator
leak in the water main on Ookton

and Anoint had been repaired.

of vehicle tags at PS for those
citizens 65 years of age sr
older showlégcarownershlpund

-

-

M cétiAg
-

-

-

The next meeting of èhe Mòt.
ton Grove Art Galld will be held
Wedosday. Nov. 12 utMansfield

If you haven't a problem with
your painting .at this time, join
us anyway. -Refreshments will
be nerved.

j.lss CAlTOONS-

J

$1,50.

Starts Fri. Nov. 6
Adults Only

CLIFFROBERTSON
As CHARLY

Las!.

I

-

With 4 mInutes -and 50 seconds left In the third quarter. the
turfling peint of the game occurred when defensive end Randy
Hiliatraed crashed throah and blocked Keith Moruna' pant and
Mehmet Demirel picked np the l000é ballard eaail.rus 34 yards

docad two- more peinte and ran

-

-

por-moré informationyoucan
contact Lynne Vicari Chairman at 966l550.

Don Kessinger
At Borg School

tslo

Mali. & Thur. 9 AM. to 9PJl,
uns.. Wed., Fri. I Sat. 9 Ait to 6 PM.

-

\Ieed a new

hardtop?

-

"or the.vIsitoofe l yard line.

The hìdioa cottrlied the bail and the clock for the final 6

in 3 playsa bat 55 forth and
7 from the 16. Faul Trudeau

Last Friday night Dswnero Grove North wosltofirat Weut Sobar-

Momenta later. tha Green and

minutoS as Guenther and Erickson morched to Maine West's 15 moda a 000saduital grob of a
yard, line as thd final gun aoonded and the. 1969 football senson Jim Rotutino aerial in.the end
deine to as end. ' The victory by Mies West brought their ovéralb -.- zona. Then Bill Van Der Bosch
sesso.. record to 5-3 and a ContrOl Suburban Conforesce record - made the acore 22.0 when he
of 4-1 which tiéd- thOrn for third- place with Deerfield. Maine sOared a Rotunos pitch far two
pointe.
West finiohad is tant plade-with a l..4-2 record.
-

ban .chomionship since 1949 by smashing Maine Bast 37-16. - White were on the move again.
'Ilt& tr64- w .$hif by halfback Berry Cernoch who scored The tanning of fullback Chuck
--òf, 2'Sii2 yards and a 49ya1çi,paas.fpum Steve DiPrima and halfback John
_3 -timob de'
huamsé
Eadt'oitaGross scored-alIl6 PInhu os ruas of Sherry,- supplemented by a 15
Wilaoii.
3 yárds and -I *ìand biso tallied 4 pointa on 2 conversions. brought the ball to the CessaThe lana by MalatO East tied themfor iaatplaceintheWest der 24, Once again Trudeau
-

-

-

Sobarbos Conferenée along vith Proviso West at 1.6 and the Blue
Gainons seasonal record of l-7.
.
-

tallied for ND as he darted past

the B.C. defenders from . that

-

poInt, Kevin Sullivan kicked the

-

.Cenneal Sobarbas
Glenbrook Soath
Glesbrook North

Deerfiald
Nilea West

w -L T
5

43
43

1

2
1

-

1

2

Bythetime HolyCroos made

W-L T

Downers Grove No,
'Hinsdale
-

Glenbard West

4

4

Weot Suburban

York
L.a Grange

34
S4

-

-

2

42

--

New Trier West
Niles North
Maine South
Maine Weat

-

We're -still ii. aki iÙ

entré point. boosting the score
to29-O.

Final Standings

502
5

1

52
43

their move, it was too laIe.

1
-

3

Riverside B.
Maine East
Proviso West

I S I

I6

-AUTO. LO

TAUAN

KTCHN

AT THE SAME OLD RATES
-

only an 1.41 assail poreanlage
Intareul raie, eginni ta en, eid
Pay

RESTAURANT

16

SPECIALTIES
COMPLETE -

-

iTA meeting of the year.

-

2cee

Kesslnger 45 from Forest
Arkansos. -tie - otten4ed
Minoionippi uoivernitlk where'"
-

OR 4-4400

-d(4e

L de4'e7,

-

A- GOODPLACE -

rcetved a degre In Business
Admloteotion. lie - bus been
- with.the Cubo since 1965.

The meeting will be held on
Nov. 10, 8 p.m. at. Borg school.
.-8601 . Menard, Morton GtoVe.
Refreshments will be served
immediately following the pro-

(corner of Greonwood b
.Glesvlaw Rda.)
---

.

S.

¿j

.

. e.

ßLENVIEW-GOUN'tRYSIDE
-

729-4696'-

KEY personalizeti wiiti J yeur own initiai
I

916 GREENWOOD

I

I

I

r»'

-

FREE 13.camt goid.plaled

CAR

TO IA?

±

éd

-

o;i- OZoVSKY-

ITAUAN MENU

Guest speaker will' be Don
Kessisger. alt-atar shortstop

4

'
CALL ERY SWEARINGEPI O

P!ZZA

- -City,

'5 Wéaks In A:Balloon"
Sta.rïo 1:30.- Over4 p.nt..
Lots of Free parking ..j

Tito

9250 Waukegan Iáad Q
.
Phone: 964-4220

-The Golia moved only 3 yarda

The basebol season may be
- over. but not ut Borg school.
it'n 'tóke me sot to the bail
game" ut District - 70n first

-

-

Early in the third quarter,ND
broke tha game wide opes. Defeesive end ,- Steve
Anon
oscad on e.Ifoly cross famble

-

-

You're In The know.
WhànYou Road

the score at the half to 14-0,

for the touchdswn to make the ocoré2I-9. Trailing now by 12
-n ointa- MutneWeat would not
it BID Pt'iestaruti$zedthe
.tfOJthüivgpofÇ4iMOJd!oend I(eI '- htÑndttO II Mhh.èWest

of the Chicogo Cobs.

Sun, 2.4.6-8-10
All Other Times . 6.8-lO
Children's Show Sat i p.m.

SONS OP KATIE ELDER
plus CARTOONS

--

-

Matinee Dali

-

Kthp SHOW SAT. b SUN.
rARZAN & THE GREAT RIVER

prizes. The edmisoioo.prfce la

fessionol artintn will offer ad-

Starts Friday
Acady Award Winnei.

KIDS.SI4OW SAT. & SUN
JOHN WAYNE IN

p,m. Refreshments will he
served. You may -also have the
choice to wlo many lovely door

join the MortonCrove ArtOolId,.

members used friends ore all

TfThiTi1T

HELL (x)

Skokie Tseéday, Nov. ii, at 8

a criticise. Anyone wishing to

vice and help with anyqoestiona
concerning your workanditneed
not be a finished puioting.

plus INGA(x)

own- members will model 5ko
- faskons at. Dovonstere Park in

st.. Morton Grove. The meeting
begins at 8:30 p.m. and will be

the nueet at Austin and Beck.
with after the village begun to
improve It in order vo eatiof y
residents. Since MFT funds
were needed the job hod to be

HEAVEN and

.

Park fleldhoue, 583g Church

CY6-4500

ts

---------- _w Jr.. Mod $iai os.. welLes
tgeDeignprn type cloiji5. Our

-

Starts Friday
Academy Award Winne
CLIFF ROBERTSO
As
CHARLY
plus S WE DE N,

of

------- MojïGioye. will, fiE

GLASS & MIRROR CO

Asesen for 8 yarda and a hig
T,D. A pasa from Rotunas to
halfback Gary Futempa pro-

-

Thedsielé gor-l4ttle CIty,

-

-

cal play was gond to Stave

a Chapter of Little City Fousdation, ar having e very esusual .evesng PasMos Show.

An- Guild
--------------------T4.Fashion pe ßputl'iu

gametos lightly.

all that'o at stake, it'a

Willet will let them take the

final crucial yardage. A

doahad 35 - yards through -tho left aide of the Nitos -West defense
to iba IS yard line. Maine Went utilized ohort chunks 0f yirdsge
-- before Pmnlnio want over from the 3.

-

-

hordl, peasible that Coach Fran

With

bythe Dons thte year produced
jump pesa from Rotases to tight
end Steve Budas netted 8 yards
and two downs later, the idséti- -

WALL DECOR

? Add,picotoyourhoin. (
. MORTON GROVE ?

the Croan 20.-A playseldsm used

deemed to spark the Warriors on. Flashy halfbock Nick Fmninin

Little City
Fashion Shçv

next Sunday with an excellent
Ohosce to remain unbeaten and
wrap up another bustier year.

tunnso
soing accounted for'
the drive s final 35 yards. All
yard connection between thu
senior quarterback and aplitend
Ira Cranshaw moved the ballte

'quartef-both Bill PmbaterrrCplacd Davè Asnswald and the chahge

,

-

.

fasted season is St. Eduards
Ges Wave, one of the confeiante's weaker outfite. ND
travels to Elgin for the game

in for another tally. Jim Ro.

-

a Tenta League.

The only team thatnswstands
between the Doss end an undo..

the first half when ND marched

-the

vrgLapmi
took
throsh'a pinïMle foi°é19 yarÇiçhdwn hub

D$$$Ct ofiçe,.5-

-

weièome to submit one puintitig
for cenatructivecriticlsm. Pce..

abandoned.

proof of age. One to a family

xedslteonly

.Group ,.di$cuatit.,,rat99:flre

Scott

Herbert Houndt read a letter
from thu state In which they
discouraged the Improvement of

-

-

.

Maine --West had constant. trouble moving the bail against the
quickn6ss of thé NUes West defense throughout the fitst half.
In the necond quarter Larry Portman recovered e Bill Guenther
fusible os the Nues Weat 9 yard line. Nick Fmninin moved the
ball to the I before fUmblIng and defensive back Scott Shore re.
covered in the end zone for a touchback. With the Warriors deep
in their territory Keith Moraux fumbled and Scott Shore recovered
his - second fumble on thoMaina Westen IO. Quarterback Bill
Guenther again swept around his , right end for 10 yards end his
second touchdown of the efternobn, - Maine WCst added a safety
shor6lybefore half time to,make,the asare t4..2 at Intermission.

ti'in an en.ide Idck
Hes Wert opened the second
bù tiieWéfrioo'o tecodehed the i9áeboll at thèlr48, Reoec4e

can't detract from wher-

plyed. hp Linda Fields. and

needing more time. EdWilander
said the matter should-be given
to the Plan Commlsofon for their
opinion and all agreed.

Trustee David Cohen said the
suggestionbya citisenforgiving
Senior Citizens a lower ratefor
vehicle tags was consideredond
legally the vivage could redore
the fee. Mr. Cohen then moved
;o direct Atty. Nordbergto draw
up an ordinancosattingtheprice

-

ever tito action io going on.

byHowordPIphssIk.barmOthO

whereas an extenUan of up to
one year couldbegiveneboilder
who ohowed good reason for

their home on the 9300 block of
Menard ónd be íbougl; the sig-

-

submit th protn

- tha-.futt that most of theactors
are on stage for eoarÍy. all of
the 05.0w" said Mrs. Ethel Linkin. director of the. play. "They
ment act natural during the
timen when they ore not directIp involved in the dialogue. yet

The play is being- presented

-

the resolution by Atty.Nordberg

Committee Nov. 17.

.

darn during the Certhaisgccuj.
tian. .

.

son Peter is played by
Later they. are olso.
den to the preoent mortgage Sldoll.
joined
by
a local dentist, Jan
market. Ile then moved to adopr
Duanol playedby MarkSobcyak.

Stuart Kaufman, whose wife ob-

-

\

-

ing of his Traffic and Safety

2ND BIG WEEK

"The. Diry of Anni Frank', -.-fec adults Wd .7for cItildrn
the T'tiiftaer pmo winning play
under 12,
bosedOi.the.aCtolCpetient5
CL a Jewih family in
'Qneof tIio mUst fficult
-

sustaining. The audit has been
received sod will beturned over
to the Finance -Committee for
our board bave dono much work
Dr.
Andetman
study. -Trustée Cohen thon
on thin matter.
brougbt up thmatterOf the
agreed to help see things
problem encountered by some through.
builders
who -have 'bOSO given
special one permito that re..
Fred Huber said he received
complainte from two tesideots . quire them to.baglncoostritctiOn
about the No - Ribt Toro aig- with*n a year's time. .Theyhnve
beo ooable to obtain financing
huis on Church from 4 to 6p.m.
-

Nov. 29. ønd 30; and Dec. 5. 6,
-und 7. Admission will be $1.50 '.

Frank as. presented in

Mme

io now under way to try and
make the Wetar Dept. self

an answer to this problem. Mr.
Arthur Marshals. Mr, Lee
Russell
Mr.
Schlesinger.
Spielmso and other members of

-

There will be three leagues
this year - The Initestrial
League, Men'e Open Ieiennd

29 - NC 14.

the game's foth play.
The defensive unite of both
teams then held until late In

-

"Dier" wili be preneste at
Naiooal Park ficldhouse

uro and pain of gréwing up,
ali aro pert of the world. of

only. mo board agreed. Çohufl
then said thu Water Committee
met last Saturday and a study

possibility. but an a good
neighbor and as intereoted one

A5aiunt HolyCreon,thecii,ees

8 p.m, Monday, Nov. 5Oat-the
Park Dintrict office, 6250
Dempnter. League rulés and
fees will be discuseed,

mentum they ware building up.
The remainder of the gama wan
played betweenthe loyard lInen,
the final acore standing et ND

and White otruck forthe initial
acore of theeveningwhan senior
halfback Paul Trudeau bolted
oweiw around hie 14gM end'for 7 yarda far the touchdown and Greggthrough the Çruseder defense
Jaknbik conversino made the score 7-0.
for 62 yards and 6 peinte

"Anne- Frank"
Fear..pernocutien. the pleas-

sibnal Mall, 251 L.awrencewo9d.
Lawreocewood ShoppIng Center,
Nues. Illinois fOinS. Phone 9661640.

Continued from M.G. Page 1

gamble an a fonrthand 2 instead nf tryingforthefieldgoal.

meeting for basketball manngars far thç upcamingseaeanat

oadern drive end kill the ma-

on

Tèen Theatre- PreSeñts

-

New Police Chief

20, 21 end 22.

a lusse pitcbaat to hait the Cru.

The Morion Grove Park Diawill hold an Important

tritt

drive kichuoff was pickedoff bye
Croon linemen anddawnedatthe
Don 35. HoweVer, defensive end
Bill Van Dar Booth ocopped up

point spread between the two

Haifbuck Mitch Nelnoo-on a simple band-off from Bill Guenther
hit the center of the Maine West line for the naceanary 2 yarda
andthe UrnS down. Bili Guentherontha next play from adrmnimage,

js erette from Frank - FOrry's "L5t Summery Prom loft to
right, Richard Thomsa. Barbera Ijershey.. and Bruce Davison.

Ñai. :

.

the-help 0f -a-pobsosal faul and the hard-nmsing ai Tim Erickson.
Mitéh. Neinop, -and the acrañtbling of Bill Guenther, Nues West
adV. to Maine . -West'é 7 yard ilné. On three running plàya

squads was the Doafa a,mallest
margin of victory this season,
Obviously, Notre Dame has had
aOremeedoas peag.

the Indianamanaged 8 yardato the 9es Conch Basrakelecindto

-

Three. youngsters initiate -themselves to the affetto of eor io

iP

Assistant Director; Marietta S.Scilentin. Exécutive Secretary:

nest serien of plays when the
foürth dawn snap frem center
flew over pinter Pst Callero'n
head out of the end zonq fera
safety. The following low line

hreugh the first qarter Maine Wents fuilbads Keith
Mtd.w
Morauz:..quick4icbsd on à .third.doeo and- long drdage ituatios
- and Bill Gunnthnr returned the kick into Warrior teriitory. With

, L*í .. Summer

28-12, Titen. the Crusaders recalved two peinte sed excellent
field pooitios on Notre Dame'n

With last weelt'n victory over
the ruaedors, Coach Fran Willet's hard working Dons aresow
the only undefeated elevesisthe
Suburban Catholic Conference.
The wIn was also the third over
area racked tuants for the
powerhouse of Hilen and the 15

-

-"T'

Bakétball

dirt frem 8 yarda ut early in
the fourth to make the acore

Friday night.

13
-

end a acore end ran to pay

of -arch-rival Holy Croas Inst

-

--

'

Sievers passed to Vigna latein
the third quarter for IO yards

Nutre Damafs Mghiyregardd
foathail team celebratadHome..
coming with a 29..i4 weiloping

nod-failed-ta .cofl%plete 1 while Rilan West completad 2 of 3 peaues
which nutted a minus 5 yarda,

.

V-Show IB 'lea. aMad. Mad,

By Praah Welowicz

NIIà West groûnd oui n eobithsg. 21.16 vlctorj over arch rival
.iaine West lant SatUrday -la a contest Which featured crucial
Ienrth.downsituationn. The Indians were led by a nturdy defense
who recoveged two fumblou und Mebmet Demirel's 3dyard teach.
down roel of a blacked ruent; Both toatns concentrated strictly
on moving the ballon the ground. Maine Wast attempted 7 posons

.

' ..-

'.

-

Eagle. Thers4aa, November 6, 1969

UoIy CroSS 29-14

-

¡ièff2lnunsnnan

-

.

'e

movoK ,obtvdT,n.'jd edT

'

Notre Dame 'aflop

aine West 21-16

Dr. David P.Piaby. FéycblatrtC.

aM VdThe

Uve Director; Roger W. Broolg.

.

¡les West Nips

two. colto-q,p camnsioulonßesrd.an. rnan0'.Poycboiaglst
usth.liruelnPastar tai
theioMSWlIeeÌ
iiounced.-tbat a (till time ncial . selortwlth
teWisbip
Dugiow and Jerry LasCbthokil
W. Bresig.
will be -e.ntted hnmedtetely worker - -Roger
and Mary Ann Wood recap.
h05
bfl
hired
-by
A.Cß.W
itd i ill .égree Blase ante N.P.S.
in addition to the Exam- tlonist.sucretarl.
sldwnikn con begin witidu 2
DirectOr. Larry F.
510e.
wads if no .eeze
deveIopa
Nues Family Service Is now
..............Rsi,tzky. A.C.S.W Mr Riesig open
to serve the residenti of
will
assume
his
duties
ea
/to
rry Roondatein satd. ida
Monday
Nués
area groupr. tha Coli- Ml1l Bistum Director at N.FOS. os mboughaCcordh1ElltSaturday
9
g.m. to
He Is a weil
-Hdjnnòwiiré ¡ltd thco1;i111d Nov. - 3. 1969.
5
p.m..
and
on
Monday.
Tuescounselor
with
bis
qualified
: Prk HomeoWnerp bava beaU
and
Thursday
evenings
by
.
day
Masters
In
social
work
pdSW).
thu
insmmastut' in getth
appuiotoloot.
a member of the Academy of
o,. id5.,n nfñi4iOnht an
Workers
Certified Social
oIf r.d nd )VbiflgtO1li a
Mr. Sentowoki concluded by
(A.c.s.W.).
and
several
years'
flllthg flLthe dltChá..
well
"Your Nues Family
saying,
experience ilk a family service
. ... loDgBIdO tI road WkIf gravel.
Service
in
pledged to provide
agency. Mr. Santwski stressed
The danger e scboo çhlId!e
cóunseilng buthe
best
qualit
that
the
addition.
of
Mr
Brosig
going thru the uidnoperate. furthgreiibances the capability -mealy passible st the tone you
aree to WashingtOn echool neof NJ°S. to provide the boot need it. We have no waiting lint
. ceselteted the pejildeg of a yelofesio;iai cotmseling ser- and hope never to. have one.
low Ilnß for a waUcing area
vices
possible te the residente We are available l4bours aday,
Il1efr raquent for theB1devÇalk
and wo are an close ai your
ofNilas.
le dep$deflt on the cooperelhne. Please da not huaidon el the Couñty and the towntate to cali 966-l64OEif you have
Family
Service
has
Nileo
ahip. Mayor Bfeseiafd the øserved approximately 250 a problem as a family or inlegen will anowplow the area.
clients since opening their doors dividool. Our services embrace
in February of 1969. As the da- marital counseling. poront
mond hat increased far these child problema, and individual
counseling oerviceo, additional maladj080lnont problems re.staff bus been hired, sod the suiting frani physical. mental
number of days and evenings or emotional iflne0000."
open bao increased. Presently,
Nuco Family Service address
the staff Consists of the follow.
The titeittotor Maine-Townasid
phone number Is: Proino15g: Larry F. Renetzky, Execuship High school Eaata annual
.

h.Qf

--..................
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Safe Dthìflg,
Tips
Earlier darkness this time of
year requires cotes drivin5

ensEne, says the Chicago Motor
Clnh..AAA. Good drivers corn-

pensate for early darkness by
keeping their s5teeddown persi-

cularly In residential sections.
Before driving year carearly
fa the mornings nays the Chicago

Motor Club.AAA. take time to

NILESSAVING5

clear moisture and frost from

the windshield and all wIndows.

Good vIsibIlity Is essential to

967.í000

7077 W. Dempster St.

.

good drlvfng.

. . whO want the most

Bad manners can be fatal if
they are practiced behind the

out of ther shopping dollars'
Profit from outstanding values
in local stores . . . and pr?fit from
the beñefits yourdollars
bring in employment and
increased prosperit'to . . .

Everybody knowsit's:1
more economical

--

::

.

"Làdy. :On.T.h.e Roêks"

A play dasigoad to inèrease

not only from a dollar standpoint, but

Presenungtbe play will be a
group of actors from the cornmacicy. The oñe..act play lasts
80 mInutes ami isfollowed by a
discussion period.
.

..

....

women's patriotic erganizailon.
The former heads of the

BRANCH-CHICAGO

438 MILWAUICEE Kl 5.9833
FREE PICK-UP &.DELWERY

ass.

Iliary rotate acting an bosteon
for the sessions. Mrs. Harold
Lampp was hostess for the
luncheon meeting held Oct. 15

GLOW CLEANERS
8000 Oakton 823.1915

at DoM's Morton Hottes.

-

.

me piay was commissioned

. psed as

an .off..Broadway

predaction and has been pr
sentad throughsot the country
.
The flay In dgsknnd to In.

¡OlbiiC recoPsition that

alcoholism dlneaan la a treab.
Illness. Tickets are
mid can be . obtained from tbs

hosftal'o

department.

Public

to know. about judging distance
and speed Beaded in get safely
arnand the car altead. For

example, nays the motor cul.
to pass an automobile goIng 45
miles an hosr you should do
60; and yoafll need abeut one-

qaarter of atolle to mekea9afe

Having
pausing malleuver.
passed the . car ahead. resist
the téndency to slnw down ton
quickly.
..

. .

The ChIcago Motor Cluh..AAA

rerniad

motorists of the im-

poftance ofaslng direction sig-

naIs to advtsê qther drivers and. pedestrians - of your
intentìonfo turn.

Io YESTER
dO THE BUGLE
BOX 123
NILES5 ILL. 6Ó648

colacione

AN ORDINANCE

NILES RAÇEWAY & HOBBY
7942 W. Oakten

GO TO GLOW"

MAIN PLANT-BILES

are the former leaders of this

another vehIcles It Is easenuai

Anew traffic signul MaryIand ønd Milwaukee aves., across
from the Soolor Ctc1zn bulldlng.was 1nsclledUds week. Mayor
Nicliolsa .6. .81aejs - shown with O gròup of Senior Citizens pro..
paring to cross whit waafrmerjya vety dIfflc1t corner co cross.

ThepMy, Ladyoa theRodks"
will be given at 8:30 p.1°. 00 .
Theacay Nov. U. Inthe hospltre chapel-auditorium.

.

from a time standpoint qs weIl!

...

"PEOPLE WHO KNOW

club whomeeteveryothermonth
for a social meeting. Members

When yea are geing to. peas

j I:thøNUoüòI Council on Albe . preentod .. at Lutheran
coholtam and was writcen by
Cènnral hoapitaI Park Ridge.
EIiabeth Blake. It has ap.

'

olÌocalÌy

DRY CLEANING

The Morton Grove Unit 134

of the MnerIcne Legion AssIliary have a past presidents'

Even seasoned drivers may
not know ali about care Is passing they should knows advises
the Chicago Motor ClUb-AAA.

.Sniot. Citizens Traffic Signal

.

.

..

Past President

basic to safe driving.

.

.

Shop Locally

eons driver who Is ruthless in
tiafflc ofte1 succeeds enly In
injoring himself and innocent
victims. Common courtesy is

.

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
6478948
7301 MIIwouks.Av.

Legion
Welcomes

wheel of a car. says the Chicago
Motor Ciuh..AAA. Thedlacourt-

...

.

:

.JJENDG SECZ1ON 16-1 OP THE
NILES HEALTH AND SANITATION CODF

692-3103

:

BE IT ORDAIÑED by the President and Board of Trusceen el the
Village of NUes. Cook County. Illinois. ad follows:

sEfrnøN_1;

That Sec. 16-1 of the Biles Health and Sanitation

Code for the Village of Nitos wbicb reads as toliowo:

A board of health of the village Is hereby created and shall
consIst of five (S) members. Ali of said members shaii be
appointed by the president of the village subject to the appÑvaL
of the beard of trost000. They shall hold office for on,yeer
or until their succoseors are appoInted. (Code l934 Ch. 35
Sec. I; Ord. of 9-18-57. Sac. 1)

Is hereby amended to read as follows:

hoard of health of the village is hereby created and shall
consist of seven (7) members. All of said members shall be

DELTA REAL ESTATE

NORWOOD BUILDERS
7446 HarI.m Av..

775 5400

9111 N. Milwaukee Ave. 966-4700

appointed by the reoldent of the village sabject to the approval
of the board of Uusteeo. They shell hold office for one year
or owtil theIr successors ara appointed. (Code 1934. Ch. 35.
Sec, 1; Ord. of 9..l8-57. Sec. 1)
.

MILWAUKEE-CRAIN SHELL
.
965-4034
8657 Milwaukee Ave.

.

FOR INSURANCE CALL

That all ordinances or parts of ordinancealn con.
fEet with this erdloance he and the same are, hereby repealed.
SECTION 2:

RCTION 3! ThIs ordinance shall he In full force and effect from
aod after Its passage and approval an provided by law.
.-.

!0I

-____l

WARREN' E. APPEL

PASSEr ThIs 28th day of October. 1969.
AYES: 4 - Gruenwald. Harczak, Marcheechi, Pesole

833 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NAYS: l-Pack

ABSENT: O - Borkowsky

NILES! ILL. 60648
Prank C. Waffler. Jr.

-

-Viliafe Clerk

GOLDEN NUGGET
PANCAKE HOUSE
350 Lowrencewood

966-1520

- .,.

THE HOUSE OF ERIC
BEAUTY SALÓN

.7934 Oakton St.

.

823-9748

.

PHONE, 966-6100
STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE CO.
STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
:
STATE FARM FIRE ANDCASUALTY Q.
.

HOME OFFICES: BLÓÓMINGTON, ILLINOIS'

4yf

1069 I

o,

b969

p

PROFESSIONAL BLDG
6TH FLOOR .

117. S. EMERSON

MT. PROSPECT, ILL.

THERE ARE
NO FEES

ALL JOBS

i 2 SALES TRAINEES

aoa..d lob. Too ..l$ b. IodO.d

I, .11 ..o.oE.o.p.ON.......o.

I..W.,
11h a.. al
a..... n. F... Cdl.
I

w o. h.

TELEIYPE - S I4ÓWK.

Ad o II.., .pp000.,lIy aOl..

,N.lNn. .1.11. N.

h..g. b..h.s. Il... .51 hfr.
l.n,..dl.Nly. Np. OK. NO FEE.

cIa. IaMIy. O.ly be

lo N odo k. p.o. NO FEE.

d_ I.

GO TO SCHOOL FREEI

Op-

h,Ia

u.,...

i. th. ...ld .f..mp1.... F...
.d..u.I .t th. lM laPiNs. a

1650PLU$ FREE

.ff.,ad.Na F...

y.. F...Ab ..&o S.d o SE?.
TRE JOE
V.. m a.
md I. 1h, IIAI .tho.l fr.. .1

SAFETY ENGINEERING.

ldatIp ya. n.......ón.d..nt.J
a,

...h.dl..

0°E d
.0 dIa.

. l;

a.. . dow.. Cá, f...th.d. s.l.
.

OO1oA y..,1.11 od.

RETAIL RESEARCH

dod o .oddy .1 .á...d. p-..

-R..lhOy.dd.S.,wwm...

.

_a.b. Na po.nl...

PRODUCTION

-dod aÌhN'útho.l o.. FREE.

p. n..4yd

, kn ...Gl. .1.. .i. od... I.

S.... ..Iao.d..d.. Io.fr

CORPÇIR4TEMGM'I

,

.

5f.800

:

a

MARÓINCLERK -$725

ldodly y.. h...2 o. * y....

COMMUNICATIONS

slao_.. Spl.,dld,pp.aa,Ay

'flFfl° Mflt101MkO$
k.ld I,
N. ml... ..pulMg. ,.a.
i.,0. N.l...

h.ol.offio.op.Wao,IN...n,op

ails_$13$ .b.CIl..l...dhlfr.l..
Gn.oIopp.d.bm...Mt.mgrnl.

LIBERAL ARTS MAJOR?

.

.Id. w...,. . .11 .p.,l....
T.,.11I. p.y h.
.l. o.In.
COLLEGE GRAD - 75O

Il.........MM.., A.n Al.

maa.gfl.S p..g..m I. A. on.
V,, OOld bf lOOOØ al. Y.o11

ONO i, .loO I. p.nO.p. 1h. b1

nn..og.00..l p..sn. .Ih..d 4,

lo, Ch4o., ... C.D P..W.

FREE.

EX-

9,500. 10,000

Ny .11.nl i. o4I.O.g ..o.od

o......py.d.,ffl.. Ion
hh .d...I g,.d. EI. .oilOooy
.4Hn

vl.bhIod1ho.n.lon2y..
doall...,h.....yoonpoI..ONI
4. obi. p-pod. ..l.O.dftn.n.C.Il
on. h....dIoIoIy.

SEARCI+

Hb Salcb11..6wmy..-

buuS .inuaW MER
STAFF ACCOUNTANT

lo, lob ...11 do.., CoJIJon,4

Io.I d M. Iob Top SE Podoopo

Nil.. S&a,y .N.11o5 1n.$i2.00

Aob.Op..gnw. Iom.,.wno.nl
o,...oIIo,.d lnCbl..so.NaF..

Peimimsnt Full Time
Stcrtlng aalory $2.95 por hour with periodic increaSeS 00 54.01
10e.. extra for 6 p.m. to 6 p.m. shift
.
2 Ro5'weak yafirly veecatlons

TRAINEE?

a yo. Ilk. Idhiag N p.opl. W
So NOT UEE 5*555

y.

.1.

POSITION I
s I I 5 WEEK - FREE

I.. N Aol ol.TROUSIS SHOOT.

ER.Npw. O.0.-...,illfro4..

EX-SERVIC EMEN

No Fo..

N wodo Io, woo. NO FEE

OpFOOdly l.nfrloolly onlboONd

lo, aol'. who o,, .r.loo. N

..ON. op Ion loallN.. mo,, p,..

an-,. dodgn.d

oppoON,.lIy N

doAv.l, Ion

COMPUTER TRAINING
Ho,. j. 0 OFpOolO,ily N lo,,.

lb. EM 3AG.lO k. ,o,dA.I...,
P.O.,.... o.,dondop.d.

SALES -

ml. I. .

the branch in our organization dealing fundamentally with
female applicants. it broadens the range of services available to you.

'

Your Next Job Could Be Only Minutes from Home.

CENTER
I.. o.11.. 9n.do.I..

L.dy

Lody rank,,

GOING BACK

ao,..d . oporld, loaN.0 I.,
O lob .4*., oO ,odk.5 Io, o

p.n*_. N......ho noon

pnlodolÑnoob..y.0.

p_h., Pl..m,.l C.O.. h..
lh.....d. .1 ....n. la. y..

aI gol. bol .p.doll.o I. pl.ONg

m.

o, S.Ia .4 NN,..l. l.ody

I. do... I..... Sol.d.. noow.
ho.. $6.300 . 59.000 I

N.I. 0.0 .. h. .lhl l.1h by
'0d4w. N. F...
LADY PARXER CAREERS

oOF"l'e. w. hi..

..opl.

,,opl.lN.yo,. lip.. .n.nb.d
SEOSHUP. Il op. ho.. 0

k..,.

oil.,,, will hdp no, lid
lhoO,Ihll.b. No F..,.
LADY PARKER CAREERS

Professional Building - 6th Floor
Golf Mill Shopping Center Niles
;

RUSTY STENO
Lady Pad.,

VETERMARIAN

135WEEK

TO WORK

Wbd..n p.o.. ..wnk.d -ah

2982233.

'

.

FREE TRAVEL? AND A

toollIog oppo,lonhy Io. ....h.oI
Io,.. dA lN.Odbg doll.. A.w,.,
ph..., Odp opp&0N,oM .d,.d.

o1.. o..d w.. od pot o.., bio.
NOd. Vo. will Od.. N Odp
l,n.,N,yol,o,dlad ..pplloo.,d
loo.. tàN, y,, will N. ,,oi..d N
odwlol.l.,w,dlo.lk.. N,.N.oM.
MEhl,
.N.pl. OlIN. 0.4.0.

CdIIo,ddl..

LADY PARKER CAREERS

5151 N. Harlem
Chicago, III.

792-2300

tody Pod.,

1500 MONTH

E,.d ...., pl,,h olPo.,. O.....

FINE TRAINING
'

l.,ol .hodfo.,d 4. yo.. INNI N
o Oral on,..,. Fo.I Fop ..1..,.
IN 5. 5 doy.. No F,...

PROGRAM?
STAETAS AN
AITLINE TRAINEE

LOVE TO READ?

sise pies I1NEFITS

REVIEW BOOKS

p450 PERMONTH
Thh y.blkh., 1 bodo Io, pkl.
,..00 500 N Od w.d .4110..
...0..,.lpl, .ob..IINJ io, p0.11.

.0.4... 111v lml.o Noi. 10.011,..

Pdd 0.0.010. bN yo.n. od NIl

Nok0. F'H.00 Op

o01.n lo p0..q.. Ib. body.0 .111

lk.d ..ywbon,. y,.

II... .p.Jo,, fr.., Ao.00d

Iloonop. Nd
01
111011w., No ooI000.

..dd. Cdl,

6.000$..

LADY PARKERCAREERS

LADY PARKER CAREERS

Call Mr. Wilson At

BEGINNER

392-0700

Ilpoa'p.flONb.d I.11b.d..,l od

000Il,.IOo ,ffIa.on.e. nà

.60.10 410. 6.... O...4.0l.11l
l,d.yoo w.
N,. No p,onloa...poONo.. n..
q.frod.lw..dIdobNNfl.
LADYPARKERCAREERS.

lfyou a e now oin of work.

Mt. Prospect, Ill.

ti9n. let PARKER help you.
plan your programmed ca.

Or Cons denn9 0,-new post..
rear.

CALL: MR. NETCHIN

967-9000
NILES

Bito Keiner at 966-0550.
HALLMARK PERSONNEL,

Lawrenc'ewoodShnPping Center. Nibes.

'

$1,2004,40ß

-

to 000m men wlthmt il dIgTet
for mlddleInilIilgemflhll Stillt 11481

poollions. While jo tialniilg and io
aisIgilmililts IOn company
1011111

p,0ri,r,.

will pap for iII your nlgbt sthool
feEs. RuIn you receive your du.
aTen there will ba Ill ImmedIato
litilmiltion md ona'Il nomme monS
.agoment reopoilolbilItlel. This la

an cijtalundlug "Leon und Earn"
oaItIon Call today - Toil awa lt
0$ your Career.

CAREER PERSONNEL

299.7131
to6A

EXTRA INCOME'

Start in R&D dept. Grooming

ehem knowledge with a dçuire
will get this paaiUile. Top
benefits with 105% tuitIon

rehnbwxenelt

Gall -Irry

TELEPHONE SALES

Evening hours avaibubbe in
oar , Golf-MESE area office,
Hoarby pay, pias tibarab
cnmmlssionil.

t<rlete at 966-0550, HALL- MARK.
LawreaceWOOd

Nitos,

.

'

Call
729-4528

,-

Shopping Canter. Corner
Oakton and Wahlkegon Rd.,

Des Plaines

'

.

,

'

,

'

Apply 9:00 . 5:00 daiby
'

INTERNATIONAL
HOUSE OF PANÇAKES,

: 9206. N. Milwaukee
'

'

'

' '

1o6A

LOCAL COMPANIES

HIRING NOW
S Socretaies
$4OO to$600

No6B

Typing, Shorthànd, Dictaphones or any of the alve
skills qualifies. .

6 Accoufling, CIerk
35o tq5Sb
Any experience n account.
ing dept. fits.

WOMAN

3 Biller Typists

:

PARTIMÊ
TOMMY TUCKER
DRIVE-lÑ

$350 to $450

Type on an electric type-

writer.

Train on NCR
No oxperienc necessary
START IMMEDIATELY

HabA

':

Open

r'

Ing

After 6 P:M. 7244985,'
.

:

.

9bOb N. lalibwaukee Ava., Nitos

'

private Employment Agency
Nn6A

299-7131 ' today,

CAREER
PERSONNEL
2590E. Dàvon

Mônday tlsru Friday

ossue, pureO aSir,,,, ammslbillll,s r
Wi d,r4000 Sr oradasi,, C 0,0., I, I,srr
mOr f flsIl,,5 at rd., ,e,,lloll000

NQ6A:.

apeE for top pouilles in tIle
chemical fietd. Any math or

Northwest Sobarbas locatians. NO FEE.

lb:00 AM. - 2:00 P.M.

Farm,' ?r,arom d,v,l0 psablIllIss t,

$600-$700 NO FEE

in o ane-girb office, Both

HOSTESS

CAREER PERSONNEL
.

11115 ii a specIal InilnlgIlTlOflt Fr4.
ETIITI WillI a VIalI Ilnoilfi company

t1o6A

Evening Shift .'
2 or more evenings per week

Cil.,, booed Carp. Willi 5400MO 50mo.

LAB TECH
TRAINEES'

turing co. TIme other will lm

WAITRESSES

'

Nn6A

elio 4111m, l,sdP.r,iS,r O

.

gond skills. On one youwlll
be Adonio. Assistant to th.
Director of indantriab Relationa of a large manufac.

25b

CALL 299-7131.
Leelillic FOR FU1IE

starting secretaries with-

Call

1-6

MANAGEMENT
-PURCHASINO
TRA1NCES
- 96,53047,500

NoI3A

positions currently
open far capable. self-

'awa

'

Yoar 'bight acct. experience
and desire are needed here.
Chief uccc, wlbU,gg to apnd
'
tIme and money to devebpp
yoa. Fobs trainbng program

-

WON DEGE

' 9-5:30
9-2

'

$650 NO FEE'

foC necessary.

OFFICE

117 S. Emerson

. 253-6600

FULL OR PART TIME

TOP COMPENSATION

NOFEE

CASHIER-STOCK

'

-

saw '- doe°t wait. Ask for

LIBERAL FRINGE BENEFITS

',

:

"

$650

'

6418222., No6A'

and excebbeoot benefica. Cali
-

National chain with rapidly expanding faut food basEness
déatrea young, 'lndu,tr1oa Manager TraineeS..' Unlilmited
.fu$are yotential for right person. rood service experience

. .So ¡s PARKER

ASSIST

DIVORCED?

LOdFPOk.rPfiCEMENT

I i-N?,

LEANING TOWER

No6A

,

- -- ,

.', conditlena.
-

EXECUTIVE
i SECRETARY

and working with

.,-Jp05ftta. Pleasant working

'

NILES

'

.

MARRIED?

COLLEGE

Glenview

MANAGERS

N I.... eh. ..0.av w.d.I. .116.
0,10.
Fn.l.pdappo.N,,o,.
e...,. b.. .01... o, ....O.IIap.

LadyParkèr

' phone. preparatien ei re.'

ACCOUNTANT

p9,500

is

,

SECRETARY to ExecutIve'
Dfre6tor, ' rypong.: ' wie

967-9000

JR.-

729-5200

TRAIN IN BOND

'

'

parts

'

ask for Stil Madwiao.
V5ViANE WOOD4'.RD

Des Plaineo 298 5021
,-Na6A
'

CALL: 'ML ÑETÓiIÑ

2680 Golf Rd.

pflgflwmdN O.SyOI.

lias .k Pol yo.. nililony Nol..

Mannheim & Higgins

', ppppIe, Gned 'saIaryand'

ARMY ELECTRONICS

7,800 - 9,ó00 NO FEE

lh..11y. noy.oONillly od lb. op.

w0dIv y

WIDE SCOPE
PERSONNEL

,

.

FLAMING PIT RESTAURANT

50H00. SERIO .00, rn.. a..

teach prngeialonalmeka-up
techniques. Mss pnnalbbeto
have small profitable buoi..
nella 0E. yøur OWIL FUll or
ParE Tima, Call LOi-9645.

'

FULL or PART TIME

COMPUTER OPERATOR

ATFRAÒFIVE V/OMAN
, Needed here , to , beurs and

$105. Free'toyou.

,'CARR 'PERSONNEL'
299-7131

DAY or EVENING

dollo,00.CALL.

'

far their accounting dept.

9.5:30
9.2

TOP SALARY
EXCELLENT WORKING CONDITIONS

GbenvteW Rd., Glenview
Nn6A

Company wtib train a get

STOCK-WAREHOUSE
FULL 0R PART TIME'

COOKS

"n. .90.gnd.w.y',-j.bfr...

MANAGEMENT
PROGRAMS

with a ' goad figura aptitude

NoRA

729-4696

916 GREENWOOD
of Greenwood f,

,

tINola. After trainIng year sul.
'alp will bu $lO,CO0 plia mm.
mlsilsnplut eqIdesei P!os.ca.

I...-......................... NnEl$

l3,000.l4500.

'

DO YOU HAVE A
FLARE FOR FIGURES??

Mortels Gemme. IlL 50353

0114 Wekegan Road
L1a..,.l.., L' .

Id

o,... bon. . pon. doll.. ....lnd.

lo...,.

.

pilcants will receive consideratIon without regard Ta race.

will b. 61,00 o. b.ap .Opp.d
Non .olapoo.*,S.n.iOI.nWho

HERE'S YOUR BEST

, PART 5ÌME er FULLTIME
Cati or Apply

te the IlIld. Learn b. call an
lndislrlsl and tllslaibitnr at.

' ' For dutailamll CaTaSE Peysinnol.

Low coat Life and Health Insurance end HospitalizatiOn Benefit
Excellent Retirement System
Theie Civil SeE-vice poeltiona offer excellent lob aecurity. good
working conditions and opportunity tor advancement. Ail lip.

lob Id dhlappoondI.y. na.

f725

Thy. ...d p.o 'ow. AN.. lyON.Io5 y..
p..iA.o 11.01 I. lood.d lib oo.

.

Liberal sick leave with pay

ILOo.'.0loo&k.a Iop.o.a.il..,..
p..olb4M.,, yo. will lind IhN

HIGH SCHOOL
GRAD?

WAITRESSES WANTED

Caroler

.. .

MORTON GROVE POST OFFICE

,

Lady Parker

CLERKS-AND CARRIERS

PLUS FREE

CUST6MÉRSERVICE?

w_obi Nn..t.000m.I.ny.u,.
odI od do.... qoidly. Dw.'l
..a. loON I.. R... o.,..,.

-

,

salina EOIIOCO aiid pilar sales ea.

AFFLY AT MORTON GROVE POST OFFICE

-c .,,

on. .1 Ib, Ro.. ...nip.,Io. I,
A. ..dd o..'I *000 k. p.o N
.odo y... .07 OP lb. Idd.,

SERVICEMEN

,

'

INTERESTIÑ

CREDIT

HELP WANTED MALE

creed. colar. sex or national origIn.

COSTACCOUNtANT

no.000J.uy. 5d3443 . S
Na F...

CORRESPONDENT

RAININ

.d.. O,.w,pp.o. 04.0E.,.

Od oil lb.

lbMwthd. WON II. Y.. h,ld

TRAINE

f1..
.r d..h.d
..lo.y .4 17254750. Y..?Il a.

ENG.

COOEEGE GRAD

? Opp.nIoUy N dIlodly a,Ih.N.d

..oA. op-Ea, h.lHA..lb...j,pa.

T,.In i, ,,. .5 h. n...

VON.. ..p..Nd.lo .11,n.woI

-

FEE.COII

7.800 -9,6O0 NOPER

ELECTRcÑI

mr. a..'ioóo..a,. IONI .,2-

' Na6A

HELP WANTED FEMALE

deead and es eapoTlonce ir

.

IÙSTRI6L

PROGRAMS

CONTROL N*NAOSR W..B li
..Nd.l SCHEDULING .r.d AS.

010$... $.ipd..y y..
bo,.io aI 205 6w.,. Y.. wIll b.
N.ld 1.01 ...,. 00100.41,101

.o.yoISlQ mod. N ON.L

MANAGEMENT

-

. )W&CliR FElls EXPENSES I. .01.-

,.!. No F..

yno.L

E)cSERVICÉMEÑ

.$.IÓOWK,. NOFE
5...dNth.P1ODUCTlON
VENTOSO CONTSOL ...d NA

o..... 00

E.owl.dy. al.lN.o.n b&4
fi. h o .N.dy job h.l all...

-

TEalalFiow.

oil nao ,.ddn b..oiwAuOi d

BAÑK GUARD TRAINEE

Itoh p.thN. off... 4.
la .op.. bd&o.g . n.d do....
NmO.afl. CALL.. -

CONTROL

EX.MILlA
Tll?'
oI OFI$OER .l 0,000 YR
;..

Al. Od,.-tTRi4l.M O4SE(

!

SEMBLY apá.lk... N..di. lN

.,

NOES

PtTIOTCI. TrainIng pr eg ram
stalls 15 the plaid and then goes

.

l..dl.g. Alloy !OulOn.
lag you .111 mon. .p N OpON..

5o537OO. NO FEE. N.p....

HELP WANTED MALE

.111. th. l$k.ok Odd. p05
,

AFTER SIX 724-1985

' ate-teso
soi Lawrencewaod Shopping
Nilen, ill.
Center,

Malar compaiiy willI "grawlog
pains" moda two can, either

0000dlOgøN010l,ll.iOk.lb...0.

DRAF11NG

CALL 729.4528

$110

....,ûNl$...pooy1,Aok.d.,p

oil doo.lop.

?P?!

(2) SALES

I. A.ln,..N.0.INM ..0

aIo.odoo. N, F... Cdl T.d An.

DEVELOPMENT
stono y.. .111 b. lpohy.dN

O., did will Od. y.. N ONO-

0.11v. Ion po. flyol k... o k..

MARKETING

.

NO EXP. NEEDED

.

SECURITYANALYST

ml. I. .0 ...0.l00,d app,.-

N .NppOyl.q .p,l I. d..Ç, o,.

$145 Wit. - NO FEE
Be thepublicretatl0550ladgøad
will nianfer 1h15 tep mig. flom.
Cati Eric G000Wafl at
HAlLMARK PERSONNEL

t.lo6A

oblw. IF0.dod.0$Ofl.0l,

' TRAINEE-118,400PREE

lopopgonNdIo, w.d wflll.ody.,

.T.ON.,I. onglo..,. lo..d oay.
why... N. F...

....000_Ih.y will bdpyaopo..
l.à . 0 No l.no..d.hl.l,w. M.
h.psoOl

.

.d.pI.d. Thi. I. o woOd fi...
opi..Arnly I, .

o._. YWwlil .olbwllhood
b. nd..d by o.... aI A. b.d

N p-ont... ,* ,

.BM. NEW 360

.0.516.

.l.d .ad.lI..ol e,.. Will Nd.
$00 N d.Nll ..d ad1., Aop
a.ol,00ad voy h.p. will b.

N.,.l lo l.oN.,kn I. oli 1h01 Il

Opç..looAp la pdn o odoo.y.

966-OSSO - HALLMARK
PERS.. 251 Lawreecewaod

,..wilI lb...obIy a.l. p0.10

Hasriy pay pbas bonus.

AMBASSADOR

Shopping Ceater, Nibs.

C,IITd.y .
ChiaI d..,o, al 11,1, ..,dOd.

. lo noi EROUNED, Yoo, N.

MATHMAJOR5IO,000

TRAIN TO PROGRAM

,,..a.a,. Na P...
IBM. BEGINNER

S'

our afftce-sear Golf Miii.

GOOD WILL

field will get this ose. Fall
patenti.! t, 'programmiag,
CaU
Joe Sylvester at

. 00.0

0135.5190WK.

$165 AWEEK-PLUS
noi; will b. a.l...d N baIn d..
lop .00..d pol..... P..oIo..

FOOD SALES TRAINEE
$4734721

.

IN,

DGITALEQUIP,

We don t care. Experience
anneceasary.weWibbtalOt.
.We need yasr patIence and
cacE far this pa4blc service
program. Part Tame - day
or eve. halais avaibabte in

827-7880 No6B

brd. into the comparer

LEARNPÜRCHASIÑG

DRAFTING

o00 p...11y..o.$il_jOO.

AIRCRAFT ELECTRONICS
Rias .b. FAI yo.. .OlON,y Odo.

$550 NO FEE

.'725MO.PREE

NO FEE

.n

792-2OÖ

ARCH. /STRUCT,

Jam ho ......d. d.p..N.00l aI
lthIwn.dpobll.b.,.Yo.'ll..o.P

Yoar ae can be 35 or 75,

PERMANENT PAR'I'TIME

Evening janttors. Na weekends and holidays.

No exp. necessary here. A
brilgh. Individaal looking to

298-2233

HISTORY MAJOR

u...

N. o...

MATURE WO,MEN

MOONLIGHTERS

o

O

L

Ja ACCOUNTANT .600

59400 Fh..00 poaONOIO$.
Thi. lob I. .a
w. hood I.

253-6600

ARE FREE

CHICAGO IlL

SHOPPING CENTER
NILES, ILL.

COMPUTER
TRAINEE

0
SS
0
o.

5151 N. HARLEM

IN GOLF MILL

i

HELP WANTED FEMALE

HELP WANTED MALE

HELP' WANTED MALE

4o6A

966-0550
fltes.
&

Wed.

Evenings, Sturday Morn-

HALLMARK PERSONNEL
-

2S1 Lawrencewood '
NUés
No6A

-

voli'

The Bugle, Thireday. November 6 1969

--------------------'- - The Bùgle,uraday,Nvembe 6, 5969

-Nathansòñ SchoolProgránì.:.
Some ünlque features nf the
educational programoftheShel

HELP WANTED FEMALE

HELP WANTED FEMALE

HELP WANTED - MALE - FEMALE

NVENTOY CONTROL

CLERK TYPISÏS

Applicant should enjoy va'fcd clerical detall nd workftg
with fIguree. Typing not required.

,

Excellent opening in Englneerliig Department requiring
strung figure aptlnthe. Cont estimating experience help-

KEY PUNCH OPER.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

YO 6-6000

IN 3-4100
An Equal Opportunity Employer

No6B

692-625t sr 647-9121.

WAITRESSES

No68

'mp SALARY

EXCELLENT TIPS

DISH WASHER

GOOD WORKING GONDITIONS

COOK'S HELPER 11 - 2 P.M.
Foil or ParI TImo
Cayo er Nights.

2680 Golf Rd.

.729 5200

6211 LINCOLN AVE.
9651930
o6A

APT. FOR RENT
DIRECTOR

.

and

SALARY 8. Banus
Interesting work offering
variety,challenge and above

average Income potential.
Complete training program
offered. Public contact 'erson-lily needed. 40 hr,woek.

CALL BILL Y'.RK
299-7131

CAREER

PERSONNEL
2590 E. Devon. Den Plaines
o6A

7

InterviewIng

11 AJ
Cocktails and Food
Dolphin Motel E Mini Rent.
ApplV 10 Pernon

85O lolf Rd.. Nues
No6A

LIRE PUBLIC CONTACT?
Young energetic attorney

needs oharp gal to ho
hix right hand. No shorthand needed. Will trato.
$550. Fgee to you.

WIDE SCOPE PERSONNEL

Mannheim & Higgins
Des Plaines 298-5021
N0ÓA

WAITRESSES
DAY Oit EVENING SHIFT

FUll OR PART TIMt
Cat
965.0444
JAGERHOF RESTAURANT

9430 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE

lo6A
SO YOU DON'T HAVE

LearnalI aspects of bus.
loess. Groat potential.
$110. Free to you.
Wide Scope Personnel
Mansohelm & Higgins
Des Plaines
STEMO-SECY.
NUes Soak Concern hun
opening for experienced
Sieno-Secy.
Interesting
permûnent pexitienlorintefligent p01mg adult. Sal..
srl, $135.

Wide Scope Personnel
Mannheim & Higginp
298..S02l
No6A

Poll or Part Time. Will

train evenlngn.Nilen Drogo.
8001 N.Milwnukee Ave. Cell
967-8484.

.

appli

cento, screen caEn, light
typing. $U5. Free to you.

Local firm wants gal to
do general efe. dutIes.

A,M. - 2 P.M.

Don Plaines

In testlog

MUCH EXPERIENCE i

WAITRESSES

N06A

715-1255 No6A

FREE ESTIMATES

.

Apt. for r'nt lo3 flat bldg.
6 rooms. Call 9676355,
Nues, ill.
-

3-Room opt. tar réot. Stove,
refrtg., air condItioned.
Adults.CaU Yo 5-4598 outer
6 p.m. or weekends.
No6A

BUSINESS SERVICES

No6A

SIDG

.,,

;

827-1284

Des Plaines Education Maoelation this week endorsed Anne

H, Evans for delegate ta tke

Illinois Constitutional Convantino from the 4th district. Tisa
means some .388 teachers in
elementary school district 62
are lending . their support to
Mrs. Evans. 986 Jeannette st..
Des Halses, only Isdepoodant
Con-Can candidate running in
the Nov. lt élection.
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-to the community. Isar Ettereat
participation in Imand

lodlana university. She Is carrently involved with planning a

constitutional problems, makes
-her the outstanding candidata
on ten ballot. 'We are pleased

her H.0. inpoychology from
.piint -study unit in drogo and
narcotics,

to bave the esame of DewPISInen

966-4313 or 966.9060

Mino Maureen .Qulnlan was
selected Nibs Junior Miss for

the Hat of other organizations
who have endorned Anne H.

' 1970 durIng the villag9 pageant

Evans for CattaCon." he added.

pedsento the ideal. high school

Mrs. Evans has previously
been endorsad and recoin-

mill ends - 65 full

ssmo nf her gesoratlon's viewS
on drugs and liquor.
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and that "In our opinion. Mrs.
Evans' long record of servIce

Svlro.-'Joan Stuteville is the
GEh grade cnusnelor at East
Maine Jr. High. She received

last July.
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so by contacting Mr.MotTl5 at
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Evans' Campaigners

The 19. Loyola boys is the coot
are being joined by students
from nearby girls' schools.
among them Regine Dpmlnican,
St. Louise de Martillar and
Sacred Heart Convent en Sheri-
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Finland, rticordlng secretary; Emil P. Oreslc, president; George
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